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J^racker Krumbg
Odd» Bite Salvaged 

at J
W e’ve never known a slither 

lng, crawling, unpopular (with 
us) creature receive as much 
publicity as did Pete the python 
down Fort Worth way. Ilia es 
cape was a disaster; his recap
ture an event o f state-wide in
terest.

• • • •
And now that Pete is back in 

confinement again, we, as well 
as his owner, Harry Jackson, can 
both rest easier. We Just plain 
don’t like snakes, and Pete is no 
exception.

• • • •
W e once saw our brother

catch a bullsnake by the tall and 
pop his head o il as easUy as we 
could pop a tussle on the end of 
a buggy whip. But we'd have no 
truck with that type oi activity. 

• • • •
With Pete back in captivity, 

we guess his picture won’t ap
pear In them papers much long
er. Even his picture is sort oi re
pulsive to us. y

• • • •
As an interested—sometimes 

uneasy and nervous—spectator 
at the ball game Friday night, 
we got to listening at some oi 
the remarks from other specta
tors.

• • • •
W e suppose they got just as 

amused at us, but it was that 
kind o i ball game. Our football 
boys were paying their hearts 
out, and we remarked that it 
woud have been a Jam-up good 
ball game even if we had lost— 
which we didn’t.

Progress Shown In Improvements At 
Munday Lumber C04 To Build Station

But we got to wondering Just 
what kind of ball game it would 
be i f  our boys took seriously and 
tried to carry out all the coach
ing from the bleachers.

• • • •
•‘Hold that ball!,”  we’d hear 

from above us, when nobody but 
the center was touching the ball. 
Now what kind of ball game 
would we have If the center just 
stayed put, holding that ball, 
like the fans told him to?

About the same tim e,"  we’d 
hear other voices: ‘‘Use the 
spread —all the way,” ‘‘Get that 
man,” ‘‘Block that kick,” "Watch 
that pass,” etc.

It would have been ridiculous 
for our boys to put all that side
line coaching into action. It 
would have been a disheartening 
game for them to play, too, if 
all fans had just remained there 
in complete silence.

Improvements which h a v e  
been under way at Munday 
Lumber Company for several 
weeks are beginning to take 
visible form at the present time, 
and progress will become more 
noticeable within the next few 
days.

The lumber yard, owned by E. 
B. Littlefield of Munday and Carl 
Mahan of Abilene, is undergo
ing an almost complete remud - 
eling job. This “ face lifting” 
when completed will present a 
different view than that which 
people have known for a number 
of years.

A  large portion of the yard is 
being moved to the east. A res
idence building was moved onto 
the site and is being converted 
into a roomy and modem office 
for the firm. Additional housing 
has been erected for storage of 
moulding, sheet rock and other 
items, these, too. being located 
on the extreme east of the prop
erty.
' The old office building and 

about half o f the lumber stor
age will be dismantled and re
built into newer storage space 
for both lumber and building 
materials.

On or near the site where the 
old office building now stands 
will be constructed a service 
station building which has been 
leased to the Humble Oil Com
pany, it was stated.

The remoeding and moving op
erations will consume a period 
of several weeks longer, accord
ing to Mr. Littlefield, but when 
completed will make the yard 
more convenient and accessible 
for customers, as well as having 
another modern business es
tablishment on the site.

Local Classes 
Select Officers

It all 
games.

goes with a football

Terry Harrison. Jr., was nam
ed president o f the Munday High 
School senior class at recent o f
ficer elections. Other senior o f
ficers are Palmer Campsey, vice 
president; Jerry Scott, secretary; 
Joel Smith,. treasurer; Peggy 
Parks, reporter. Sponsors are 
Mrs. R. B. Bowden, Mrs. Winston 
Blacklock and Mrs. E. L. Gools
by. Other class officers aret

Juniors—Waymon Smith, pres 
ident; Gary Cure, vice president; 
Robert Bowden, secretary and 
treasurer; Don Whitworth and 
Peggy Thigpen, reporters. Spon
sors are Miss Eugenia Robertson 
and J. H. Bardwell.

Sophomores -J. D. A l l r e d ,  
president; Gerald Tidwell, vice 
president; Glenn Amerson

New President

Your Dutÿ To Help Prevent Fires
tat a fire atrik- 
n the United 
•onds? Did you 

$900 million

Did you konw 
es somewhere 
States every 20 
know that o' 
worth of pro| 
by fire every y  

Those are ap] 
yet statistics 

, true. The next 
, your home or 
| you checked t  
| lately?

This is fire prevention week— 
a tiem when people over the na
tion are asked t* become fire- 
conscious. It s you duty to help 
prevent fires.

premises Check the wiring, elec
tric irons, lamps and other ap
pliances and be sure they are 
safe. Check the attic and stor-

destroyed age rooms for accumulations of 
Junk that might cause fire.

Our school children are be 
coming more fire conscious ev
ery year. This week practically 
all grades are making fire pre 
vention posters, calling our at
tention to causes and dangers of 
fire. Every parent should carry 
out the idea and look for fire 
hazards.

This is Fire Prevention Week. 
Every week should be fire pre-

Uing figures, 
iow they are 
re may strike 
roperty. Have 

fire hazards

Make a regular check of your vention week.

( over Crops To 
Ik* Discussed At 
County Meetings

Father O f Mrs. Hill 
Morris Hasses Away 
At Cordon Recently

A senes of cornu.unity meet
ings for Knox County were an
nounced Tuesday by County 
Agent Jay Bakei for the pur 
pose of discussing cover crops 
for Knox County soil. Sponsors 
of the meetings ar. the county 
agent. A. S. C. and g. C. & ■

Beal Calhoun. 70, father of 
Mrs. Bill Morris of Munday, 
passed away at 6:35 a m. Wed
nesday, September 29, at his 
home In Gordon following an ill
ness which developed March 3. 

Mr. Calhoun, a life long resi-

County 4-H Club Boys To Hold Their 
Annual Sears Gilt Show Here Saturday
Sales Director

Charles G. Brandt of Sulphur, 
Okla., has been appointed to the 
newly created post of director of

dnt of thè Gordon area, was a sales and promotion for thè Lune

Knox County's annual 4-H 
Club Sears Gilt Show will ba 
held in Munday on Saturday, 
October 9, beginning at 9:30 a. 
m., County Agent W. J. Bryan 
announced Tuesday.

Eight 4-H Club boys of the 
county will exhibit their regis
tered Duroc gilts and compete 
for $30 in prize money furnished 
by the Sears Foundation.

The 4-H'ers received these 
gilts as prizes in the Scars Essay 
Contest. They will develop them 
and will return one gilt pig to 
tlw program when the gilts far
row. This pig w ill be given to 
another boy next year.

Each year, a new boar of out
standing breeding is purchased 
so the quality of the hogs may 
be improved.

The gilts that win the county 
show will be taken to Wichita 
Falls to compete in the area 
show. Boys who will show their 
gilts Saturday are;

Dickie J. Butler and Jerry W. 
Meers, Munday; Phillip McAfee,

Harlan Powell was instaUed as 
president o f the Texas Society

iho ^ ¡ ' " a  m.Vvte on toil conirvation [retired employe of Magnolia Pe lStar Gas Company, according to . S. L. Parks, Jr., Knox
Worth. October 2. at the 17th A movie on apil conservation j . >h.um ( , im|>aM> tail announcement by Chester L  ‘ c ity; Jimmy J. Jetton, ------

Funeral services were con- May of Dallas, senior vice presi Clarence Decker andannual meeting o f the Society. 
Mr. Powell succeeds H. L. Mo- 
Gurk of Fort Worth as the lead 
lng official of the Easter Seal 
organization. His term of office 
is for one year.

Mr. Powell has been active in 
crippled children’s work for 
many ears and has served as 
treasurer and chairman of the 
legislative committee for the So- 
eiety. In addition, he has been a 
member o f the Rotary Club of 
Dallas since 1927 and is chair
man of that organization’s Youth 
Activity committee.
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The meetings set for 7:30 p. 
m., are scheduled as follows: 

Knox City. Monday, October
11, Legino hall;pGoree, Tuesday, 
October 1-’ higii

CHURCH RALLY SLATED 
AT WEINKKT CHURCH

A district church rally for the Hand Win  
Wichita Valley District will be IM ur-p In  
held at the Foursquare Church j 
in Weinert on Monday, October 
11, It was announced this week. I

The rally will begin at 3:30 p. 
m , and an evening meal of sand
wiches and coffee will be served 
at 7:30 by the church members.
Rev. and Mrs. W. W. parish, 
pastor, cordially invite the pub
lic to attend.

hool; Rhine 
land. Wednesday October 13, 
school building;! Munday, Thurs
day, October 14. high school, and 
Gilliland. Monday October 18, 
school building, I

ducted at 2:30 p. m. Thurs'iay dent. »
from the First Baptist Church Bamdt takes over his new as 
in Gordon, with interment in the ¡slgnment October 1 after serving 
New Gordon Cemetery. I almost six years as superintend

Other survivors include his ent of all Lone Star distribution 
wife, two daughters, two grand ! properties in Oklahoma, May 
children, three sisters and three i said. He will be succeeded us 
brothers.

Coree;
Gerard

Kuehk'f, Rhineland.

1

aFourth
ncer t

j Oklahoma division superintend 
jent by George F. Peck, manager 
of Lone Star's Temple district.

"Lone Star Company, although 
in the midst of its greatest per 
iod of expansion, faces the most 
competitive challenge in its 45- 
year history, 
are now in
strengthening. extending and re- 

i oiganizing our sales organiza- 
Funei ll u.-ii- ' ■ extent that it will In

ducted Thursday afternoon at second to none in the field of 
the Vera Methodist Church fo r ; utility selling.”

(Mrs. J. O. Feemster, who passed ' May pointed out that Barndt

Lt. Kenneth Haker 
tteceives I ’romotion

Funeral For 
Mrs. Feemster 
Is Held At Vera

On September 16, 1954, Ken
neth H. Baker of Munday traded 
a gold bar fur a sliver one, and 
is now a first lieutenant in the 
Transportation Corps of the U. 
S. Army. M

Baker arrived in Korea on 
May stated. "W e January 9, 1954, and is a member 

t h e process of of the 47th Transportation Co.

Moguls To Play 
Wylie Bulldogs 
Here On Friday

Miss Pauli Conw-ell, major 
ette, w-on fifth place in twirling, 
and Gayle Littlefield, drum rna 

i jor, also placed in twirling.
Last Monday, hand members 

«■lerted the most popular boy and 
girl in the band They are Rudy 

.Martinez and Barbara Carver.

He will 
! Dallas.

have headquarters in

Members of fhe Mogul Band «»way Wednesday morning, Sep will direct the new enlarged mer
; went to the Iow.i Park band con- (ember 30. at the home of her | chandising program throughout
¡test and fair at Iowa Park last son- J W. Feemster, of Vera Lone Stars operating territory
j Thursday and won fourth place Rev, S, A. Wolfe and Rev. Bob in Pexas, which includes Munday
in concert playing. ! Laceweli officiated. ( and 390 other cities and towns.

Mrs. Feemster was born in 1 
Birmingham, Ala., on August 

119, 1875. She was married to J.
Feemster In September, 1891.
Arlington, and to this union 

ten children were l*>rn. lire hus
band and five children preceded |
her in death | The Munday football field

(  hildren present for the fun- . served as A good picnic ground 
eral were: Mrs. J. R. Alexander f „ r parents and members of thp 
of Grape-vine. Floyd Feemster of

O.
at Hand Hooster ( lub 

Has Picnic Monday

Anyway, our boys won their 
first district game, and by so do
ing, have served notice that they 
w ill be stiff competition for 
other teams in the district.

And the backing of fans make 
the boys play a better game. Of 
that we have no doubt.

retary; Lee Bruce, treasurer; 
Gayle Littlefield, reporter. Spon
sors are Troy Stewart and E. R. 
Ponder.

Freshmen George O f f  u 11. 
president; Boyd Meers, vice pres
ident; Kathleen Michels and 
Ava Mary Taylor, reporters. 
Sponsors are Harold Jackson 
and Waymon Pistole.

Coach Troy Stewart's Munday 
sec-1 Moguls will engage the Wylie

a non-conference 
night on the local

The goat business Is pretty 
good here on Saturdays.

P-TA ’s Membership 
Drive Under Way

Many of our transient labor
ers buy the animals for their 
meat during the week.

Recently we saw a goat In a 
bad predicament. All four feet 
were securely tide with a rope 
or strap, and its new owner was 
carrying lit with ,the strap 
across his shoulder. The goat, 
with feet tied and up In the air, 
was bleating like a distressed 
child.

The local Parent Teacher Asso
ciation's membership drive open
ed on Friday, October 1. and 
will continue through October 
14, it was anounced Tuesday.

The goal o f the unit Is for 
every parent to become a mem 
ber. Membership fee Is 50 cents.

The school room having the 
greatest |>ercentnge of members 
will lie awarded $5 00 by the P 
T. A. The P.-T A. needs you!

Bulldogs in 
game Friday 
field.

After Friday, the Mogus will 
have only one more home game 
remaining on their schedule. 
They have on open date on Oc
tober 15. then go to Albany on 
October 22 for their second con
ference game.

While the Moguls slipped by 
the Throckmorton team. 11 to 12. 
last Friday night. Wylie was also 
winning by a close margin. The 
Bulldogs defeated Aspermont 
14 to 13.

The game is exnec'-d to draw 
a large crowd of enthusiastic fol
lowers of the Moguls.

(medium truck) . 111s job in the 
company is motor maintenance 
officer. He is directly responsi
ble for keeping all of his com- 
pan s vehicles in running condi
tion.

Through his efforts, the 47th 
had been sucessful in completing
Us vital mission of |>ort clear
ance of the 7th Transportation 
Port ComnderinPusan.Ko f f  m 
Port Commander in Busan, Ko
rea. In addition to his primary 
job, he is claims officer, safety 
officer, petroleum oil and lubri
cants ( l*CtL ) officer and com
pany operations officer.

•Lieut. Baker Is scheduled to 
leave Korea on February II, 
1955, and will lx- separated from 
the service March 11, 1955.

But last Saturday, a goat re
gained its freedom.

DAUGHTER BAPTISED 
AT RHINELAND UHUR4 11

Nena Ray and Johnny Russell 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwalne Russell, In Vernon 
last week end Mrs. Russell is re 
cuperatlng from a recent opera 
tlon.

Watrnus H. Iron», above, pre*- 
dent of the Federal Reserve 
Hank of Dallas, ha» been named 
Texas campaign rhnirmnn for 
the 1954-65 United Defense 
Fund. The driv- will be launched 
next fall. Principal agency of 
tho United Defense Fund is the 
USO, which provides recrea
tional activities for the men and 
women in the ;irmed forces. Ap
pointment of Mr. Irons as cam-

feign chairmun was made by 
!»n. H. Wooten of Dallas, gen
eral chairman for Texas.

Weatherford. Mrs. Bertie Mc
Neil and Bill and Ralph Feem- 
ster of Vera. She Is also surviv
ed by 26 grandchildren and 26 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Feemster united with the 
Methodist Church when eleven 
years of age and live a consist
ent Christian life She was a good 
neighbor and friend, a kind and 
loving mother.

Music was furnished by Milton 
Ford. Mrs. Doris Hardin ami 
Cecil Tralnham, with Mrs. Carl 
Coulston at the piano.

Pallbearers were Pete Feern 
ster. James F'cemster, George 
and Clyde McNeil, Clyde F'eem
ster and Robert Charles Alexan
der. Interment was beside her 
husband in Ver i Cemetery.

Band Booster Club last Monday 
night. Band parents and stud
ents. as well as all Interested in 
the fine Munday band, reported 
an entertainment well worth 
their time.

After the frivolities, a business 
meeting warn held in whicn fi 
nanciai needs of the band were 
discussed. The Band Booster 
Club agreed to have hand stud
ents sell fruit rakes for Christ
mas, and they are also sponsor
ing a bake sale of cakes, cook
ies. pies and candy on Saturdry, I 
October 9.

It was decided to send the band 
to Wichita Falls on October 15 
to see the U. S. Navy Hand.

Moisture Halts 
Cotton Gathering»

WSCS BAKE SALE
The WSCS of the Methodist 

Church is sponsoring a bake

WILDCAT SPOTTED 
■sOI Til OF GOREE

Another oil venture was sched 
uled for Knox County recently 
when Buffalo Oil Company of

Moisture which began in this 
area shortly after noon Tuesday 
has done very little more than 
lower temperatures and halt 
cotton gathering in the county.

Showers started about 1 p. m. 
| Tuesday and continued here for 
better than an hour, bringing 
around a quarter of an inch of 
moisture. Drizzles since then 
have kept cotton fields wet 
enough to prevent gathering, 
and overrun gins have had a 
chance to catch up.

A survey o f the Munday gin 
plants at 9 a. m Thursday show
ed a total of 2,789 bales from the 
1954 crop ginned at Munday.

sale at the Chamber of Com
merce office Saturday morning, 
October 9. There will lx* plenty 
of gixxl cakes and pies available 
so go In ami select one for your 
Sunday meal.

Dallas spotted the No. 1 Emma j The Rhineland Co-op Gin report-
Maloney 
ree. Tli is 
ture.

two miles south of Go- 
will be 4700 foot ven-

ed 1,128 hales at the same time.
A report from H. P. Hill, local 

U. S weather observer, showed 
a total of .57 of an inch of rain
fall for this week.

It got loose from its purchas
er and took o ff In a high lope 
across the city hall lawn.

Then we heard a bunch of 
conversation—all In Spanish— 
which wc didn’t understand. We 
don’t think the goat did, either.

Some people think goat meat 
pretty good eating. Others think 
they couldn’t go it at all.

While newspapering down in 
the sheep and goat country sev
eral years ago, we ate some at 
a Lions Club feed. It's not bad at 
all If you ran keep from think 
lng how It Is on the hoof!

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. V. W. Meadors, Jr., of 
Haskell on Saturday, September 
lH. at St. Anne's Hospital In 
Abilene. She weighed 7 pounds j 
and I I  Vi ounces. She was bap-j 
tlzed Teresa Frances Meadors at 
St. Joseph’s Church In Rhineland 
Sponsors at baptism were Mr 
and Mrs. Johnnie Haddock of 
Dallas.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. N Claus o f Munday and 
Mr. and Mrs V. W. Meadors. 
Sr., o f Haskell Mrs. Meadors Is 
the former Georgeen Claus

nie Çlam and grand 
Glenda Halford, of

Rev. and Mrs. Huron A. Polnac 
of Weatherford w e r e  h e r e  
Thursday attending to business 
matters ami visiting with friends.

daughter.
Crobyton were guests of their 
sister and aunt. Mrs. Mabel Siev 
ens, recently. They also yisited j 
their uncle and cousin. Mr and j 
Mrs. Roy Poore and son. John- ! 
ny, o f Uomarton.

Loye Edwin Hyrd

Workers for the Bureau of 
Census have started their Job of 
gathering information for the 
five • year agricultural census 
Copies o f the questionaire have i Dies At Uuba, N. M.
been mailed to farmers and by | ___
completing them early, much j Byrd f)a8Sed away

suddenly on September 27 at
them early,

! time can be saved on the part 
! of all concerned.

Weather Report
and the body was 
Lumberton, Miss.,

For 7 days ending 7 P. M 
; October 6, 1954, as compiled by 
H. P Hill. U. S. Weather Observ
er.

Tha House Beautiful Pacesetter House for 1965 
will be one of the top attractions at the 1964 State 
Fair of Texas, Oct 9-24. The luxurious, completely 
furnished, redwood-and stone horns is all-electric, 
has kitchen and laundry equipment so advanced it 
is scarcely off the drawing hoard. The house was

built by the Dallas Home Builders Association and 
sponsored by the State Fair, The University of 
Texas, General Electric, Dallas Power and Light 
Co., and House Beautiful magazine, which will fea
ture the home In an issue this winter.

LOW HIGH
1954 1953 1954-1953

¡Sept. 30... .  69 55 94 80
Oct. L ... 71 56 85 95

¡Oe! 2 . 72 62 9.3 94
¡Oct. 3 ..... 73 60 96 83
Oct. 4 71 57 97 65
1 Oct. 5 .. 70 50 85 70
Oct. 6___ 62 46 65 73
Precipitation to date.

1954 ... _ 14.73 in.
Precipitation to this date,

1953 „ to*... 24.53 in.
Precipitation this week..... 57 in

Cuba, N. M 
shipped to 
for burial.

He is survived by his wife, 
Eloise Gray Byrd; two sons, 
Mike an Timothy; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Byrd; 
two brothers, Charles Edward 
and Hollis, and two sisters, Char
lotte and Marie, all of Lumber- 
ton, Mississippi.

Mr. and Mrs R. D. Gray, Der- 
aid Gray and Neva Smith left 
upon receipt of the message for 
Cuba, N. M., to be with their 
daughter and sister and to make 
the trip with her to Lumberton, 
Mississippi.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Caughran 
spent last week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. B. Caughran in Lub
bock.

i à J .
/

_ j
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MOKE DOCTORS TO SERVE I S
The medical proXession continues to set new 

records in both the quantity and quality o l ser
vice available to the American people. During the
last year, Xor example, the largest class ol phy
sicians in history graduated from the nation's ex 
panding medical schools, and a new high ratio of 
one doctor for every 730 persons in the United 
States has been achieved Our physician popula
tion Is now approximately 220,100.

OX key importance in implementing this ad
vance Is the spirit of unselfish service which is 
one o f the most honored traditions of the meili 
cal profession. It took 28,135 faculty members to 
maintain high levels of instruction in the med
ical schools, and 21,328 of them volunteered to 
teach without pay, their duties varying from a 
lew hours annually to large areas or responsibil
ity.

All the facts highlight one point we can count 
on constantly improving medical attention lor 
our growing population Here are a few of those 
facts. There are 28.227 students in metical 
schools now—more than ever before. Ten new 
four-year schools are in the construction or plan- 
Inng stage and w ill be operating w ithin the next 
five years. Last year more than $76,000,000 was 
spent on new faeilities, remodeling or completion 
of buildings for medical instruction, and this year 
the schools have total budgets in excess of 5113,- 
000.000.

American medicine is meeting its responsibil 
ity to produce an ever increasing supply of well 
trained physicians dedicated to the welfare of 
their patients. The job is being done without gov 
eminent domination or regimentation. Personal 
pride Is achievement and service produce the 
highest possible medical standards.

CONSUMERS C ALL THE T IN E
Writing from Paris, Doris Eieeson, the nation

ally syndicated columnist, said »his of the French 
system of doing business: “Cartels keep prices
up and wages down and stifle competition. One 
good l ’ S. supermarket, in the opinion o f an 
American businessman here, could bring food 
prices down 20 per cent."

It is undoubtedly true that typical American 
retail stores, either chain or independent, could 
slash the price of the goods by heavy margins.

We take tor granted the best, efficient and 
most economical retail service on earth. There 
aren't any cartels here. No one has a monoply 
on anything Competition is keen in every line 
of endeavor and nowhere is it more Intense than 
in retailing.

Sometimes, o f course, there are complaints. 
Lately it has been argued that the spread be 
tween what many articles sell for at wholesale 
and what they cost at retail is too great. We for 
get that. In large measure we consumers create 
that spread, by demanding complex and costly 
marketing services of which processed foods 
and handsomely packaged merchandise are good 
examples.

The proof that retailers aren't unduly profiting 
at our expense is found In the figures. Food 
chains fur instance, often earn as profit as little 
as one cent out of every dollar’s worth of goods 
they sell. Department and variety stores usually 
earn only three cents or so. A ll the rest goes to 
buy the goods, to pay wages and taxes and other 
overhead and to provide the services the consum 
ing public demands

W HO CAN RECEIVE COSPEL  

HAPTISM?

The baptism that Christ In 
eluded In his gospel is seen to 
be highly important, when 
one remembers that the Spir 
it had l ’aul to describe the 
gospel as “ the power of Hod 
unto salvation” (Roin. 1:16.) 
We cannot afford to In» indiff
erent to anything which is a 
part o f that power Therefore 
let us thoughtfully and earnest
ly consider the gospel baptism 
as outlined in the New Testa 
ment.

In Mk. 16:1>16, Jesus Christ 
commanded the apostles: “ Go 
ye into all the world, and 
preach the gospel to every 
creature. He that believeth and 
is baptized shall be saved; but 
he that believeth not shall be 
damned.” In this commission 
as spoken by Luke (24:4&49) 
“ And that repentance and re
mission of s in s  should be 
preached in his name among all 
nations.” Again in Matt. 28:18- 
20, “And Jesus came and spake 
unto them, saying, all power 
Is given unto me in heaven and 
in earth. Go ye therefore, and 
teach a 11 nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Fath
er. and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Spirit.”

Proper ''iibjeets for 
Baptism

Turn back to the great com
mission. as stated above and 
you will see the people eligible

for baptism. “He that believeth 
and is baptized;" “ Repentance 
and remission of sins; (Also 
Acts 2:38 says, “Repent and be 
baptized . . . “Teach all na 
tions baptizing them." "Many 
of the Corinthians hearing, be 
lie ve<i, an d  were baptized." 
(Acts 18:8.) The eunuch said to 
Philip. “Set* here Is water, what 
doth hinder me to be baptised. 
And Philip said, if thou believ
eth with all thine heart thou 
mayest. And he answered and 
said. 1 believe that Jesus Christ 
is the Son of God. And he com
manded the chariot to stand 
still and they went down both 
into the water, both Philip and 
the eunoch. and he baptized 
him.” (Acts 8:36-39.) Here the 
candidate for baptism had to 
confess Christ as the Son of 
God. This confession was made 
with the mouth. (Rom. 10:9- 
lO.i

Thus, we see the proper sub
ject for gospel baptism is: (1) 
one who can lx* taught; (2) a 
believer; (3) one who repents 
of sins; (4) one who confesses 
with the mouth his faith in > 
Christ. "There is one baptism.” I 
(Eph. 4:5.) There is no such' 
thing as administering gospel | 
baptism to any one who is too 
young to bo taught, believe, re 
pent, and confess with the 
mouth. There is not one case of 
infant baptism in the New Tes 
tament.

MCNIIAY ( I I I  1C« Il OI I II RIST 

BOX 211 — Phone 6151 

PAYNE IIATTOX, Evangelist
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NATIONAL BIBLE WEEK
The Laymen's National Committee announces 

that the 14th annual observance of National 
Bible Week will be held from October 18th 
through 24th Its purpose is to encourage every
one to read the Bible arid thus find the physi
cal strength and courage which Is so necessary to 
our very survival in today's chaotic wrold.

Abraham Lincoln once said that the Bible Is 
"the best gift God has given to man ” Its pre
cepts are timeless and as enduring as the world 
Itself Read the Bible during the Week and ev
ery week thereafter

“Some motorists seem to think a locomotive 
whistles at a crossing Just to keep up its wur 
Sge" North Dakota Wahosiyapi

t OMPETITION PROVIDES THE DRIVE
A British industrial engineering team visited 

this county some time ago. It probed what it 
leaned the “dynamic and aggressive" American 
approach to industrial problems. It found that 
"competition provides the drive" underlying 
American material progress, and is also respon 
sible for the “constant efforts to achieve the most 
economic usage of men, materials, machines and 
money " The team's report also had the highest 
praise for our living standards, and made this sig
nificant observation: "What is especially remark
able is the grow th of interest In human relations 
on the p.irt of management . . . .**

Those who are unduly critical of our free en
terprise system would do well to consider this 
British view In millions of foreign eyes. Ameri 
can industry’s contribution to the welfare o f the 
masses of people is little short of miraculous.

In the days of the Texas Re 
public, an encampment of the 
regular arm was the scene of an 
assassination. One night, the of
ficers had sat around talking 
and Col. Henrv Teal told o f his

and proceeded to Galveston 
where he boarded the vessel 
they intended to take. The Ixxl- 
ies were discovered and the mur
derer traced to New Orleans and 
Mobile, they the trail was lost.

Nearly ten years went by and 
the duoble murder still was oc
casionally mentioned by friends 
and neighbors o f the victims but : 
all agreed that the per|x>trator j 
would never be brought to Jus
tice.

Judge Edmond Dellinger of 
Gonzales County went back to : 
South Carolina to visit his old 
home, llis nephew, a lad of per 
haps 12. made a remark which 
caught the visitor’s attention He

j experiences at San Jacinto. Then drew the boy out and heard a 
they retired. About two hours lurid story of a double murder.1 
later while a thunderstorm was Judge Bellinger recognized the 
In progress, a flash of lightning circumstances and caused the ar- 
and crack of thunder were fol- rest of the man who had told 
lowed by the roar of a musket the lad the story. The prisoner 
The officer of the guanl lnvesti- Schultz.
gated and found Teal dead. The Brought b a c k  to Texas 
unfortunate officer had shared a Schviltz was tried and convicted 
tent with Col. William O Cook While in a Galveston cell await i

D. G  Eiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mc< au Icy 

Funeral Hume

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBULANCE SER VIC*

! >«y Phone Nit* Piume
3451 3451
MUNDAY. TEXAS

R. L. Newsom  

M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Rea Phone 4141

Ml'NDAV. TEXAS

and the lightning flash had pro 
vlded illumination which enabled 
the assassin to miss Cooke by a 
scant two inches and shoot Teal 
through the heart.

Investigation produced no
headway toward learning the
identity of the murderer and so.
in time, the 
regarded ab
solved.

mystery came to be 
destined never to be

ing the day of his execution, he 
said he would like to confess. He . 
acknowledged the murder of the 
two settlers and also admitted | 
several other cold blooded kill
ings in other states, of once be 
ing so dose pressed that he had 
escaped by crossing the Mississip
pi River in a canoe and joining 
the Murrell gang of robbers and 

, tut throats.

SU N . SET
DRIVE-IN

l ast Times, Erl.. Oct. 8

i nui km commis« TORY-

Saturday, Oct. »

WOMU CJU/l̂ V
II VMM* J’ V  ■’ **—-

Sun. Mon., Oct. 1(411
FAST CARS! 

SUPER THRILLS! 
TONY CURTIS

—in—

‘Johnny Dark”
Tue*. Wed.. Oct. 12-13

u Mast a n .* , man wu ini iiia a  It .

r - t

Thurs. Fri., Oct. 11 15

ItilUiiii
mus» m  mi

----- - JR *311 Il'W V  'USUI

•  Always a Cartoon for 
the Children!

R O X Y
i- ri. Night Sat. Matinee,

Oct. Hi)
PHIL CAREY

—in—

“Outlaw
Stallion”

Plus: “STEEL W H IP" 

and COMEDY

Sat. Nig-ht Only. Oct. »

B| / ' I DOUBLE
1 U  1 FEATURE!
ROBERT MAR RIOT 

BROOKLYN DODGERS
—in—

kRookies Hump
—and —

♦»

Sun. Mon., Oct. lb-11

m u »  w a rn

CARTOON, NEWS and 
NOVELTY

Tues. \l ed. Thursday, 
Oct. 12 18 II

A lows DC *OO«M0Nt MOOUCHOM

M a r t í n

m au

ALL ON OUR GIANT  
WIDE SCREEN!

And he told of having killed 
And now let us turn to another Colonel Teal because, sothepris-

crime In 18-15, two settlers living 
near Gonzales set out for Gal
veston where they were to 
board a steamer to New Orleans. 
They brought along a man to 
take the hi r-.es back. While they 

| were encamped for the night, this 
¡man John H. Schultz murder 
, ed both. t.»>k $4,000 they had

oner claimed, the officer had in
sulted him during an Indian cam 
paign and he determined to get 
even.

Fred Lang, student at Mid
western University in Wichita 
Falls, visited friends here over 
the week end.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson were 
Mr. and Mrs. U. Z. Patterson of

.......... ........------------  I Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Borden encc Huckabee of Rotan.

and son. Joe. of Wichita Falls) Guests Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
were week end guests of their Stovall, Sr., list Friday and Sat- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bor- urday were their son and wife, 
den and Mr. and Mrs. Press Phil- Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stovall, of 
lips. 1 Quanah.

Hr. Frank < . Scott
S p e c » *  I b» I jo

and Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE THRO A I 
AND F T T n y e  OF GLASSES

HASKKJ L  TEXAS 
Office In Clinic Bldg 1 bloat 

North and 1-* Block West ot 
Haskell Nat’l Bank

ELECTRIC
Scrv ice

— MOTOR WINDING 

—R ADIO REP MRS

Cliff Moorman
(ìttro-, T«-x»» Phone 100

IJLOH.M S T IM O
Hanked, Ti-i w

•  PORTRAITS

• < OM MERCI Al Jl 

• KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS

-  Phone 450- W -

W H F N  S E L L I N G  I 1 V E S T O C K

Always Remember
CATTLE-HOGS-SHEE)

CHAS, M00RH0USE
Cattle - I«find - Insurance

M l’NDAV PHONE M l I BENIAMIN PHONR 2181

Day-WRECKER SERVICE— Night
Phone: D A Y  3291: NHJHT 3936

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED—Glam rut f o r anything, 
bent windshield* Installed.

New Seat Cover Materials
This new material Is guaranteed not to SHOCK, BURN *r 

STAIN. * 1

Munday Paint and Body Shop
i t  W e Specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

FARM
EQUIPMENT

M Farmsll tractor, recon- 

litloned and guaranteed.

1950 Buick super 4door 

with radio and heater.

1932 Chevrolet 2 door with 

2 door, heater and radio.

Rogers &  Mann, 
Inc.

OtDSMOBILK 
Salea and Service

Phone
NOrthcllif-

5948

R A L L S  & CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

103 Live Stock Exchange Bldg FORT WORTH 6, TEX

V . « .V . - .V . « .V .V .V .V .V .V .V . * .V .V .V .W .V .V .W * W .W a W

H AM LIN  SA N D  &  (¡R A V E L  CO., Inc.
Route 4, Ifcimlin, Texas

•

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials. passing Architect tnd State Hlghwray Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, niter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail deliv
ery or by 12 yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: IW I M Stamford 
900AK2 Hamlin 
SIAM AbUene

• W A V A V

Fortune tellers can’t replace Savings Bond»

Every farm 
could use one!

Few professions are more at the mercy of chance than 
farming. If you had a crystal ball to call the shots 
ahead, what a wonderful farmer you could be! But 
since you can t see ahead, it's a great ides to havs a 
reserve in U.S. Series "E" Savings Bonds.

Bonds are easy to buy—here, at this bank. You can 
even arrange to have your savings or checking account 
automatically buy you a bond every month.

5 our banker can show you how Savings Bonds fit 
into your picture. Come in and talk it over!

D s u s. Cavarauaai « m i  m  *•« H i *a.*<»<»laa. Tk# Traatar, Daaartaaat
I*  »kalf aot-lat, S***N*a, , k* A4,«rf!,!n| Caoaall a*e

©
The First National Bank

IN MUNDAY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Alarmed 
Over The Women In Politics After 
Learning What One Group Achieved

Future Citizens Of This Area

Editor's not*»: The Knox I ’ralr 
i«» Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek is on 
risky ground this week, but it's 
his worry, not ours.
Dear editar:

I was out here wandering 
around over m> farm yesterday 
afternoon enjoyin the October 
weather, there's no time of the 
year better than October, al
though 1 haven't got anything 
against the other eleven months 
either, when I discovered a 
copy o f a newspaper which was 
half covered up w i t h  dirt, 
and then abandoned, 1 imagine 
when they got to the editorial 
the termites had eaten part of 
page, and I shook It out and sat 
down and looked it over.

Over on a page that was still 
Intact I ran Into an article that 
confirmed an opinion I've had 
for a long time, that women 
don't belong In poUtics. It's not 
that they don't have the right to 
be, It's when they get In.

Accordin to this article, about 
a year ago up in a town in Mis 
slssippl they elected and all-wo
man city council, and the report
er was giving a summary of 
their accomplishments in the 
past twelve months.

The main thing they had ac
complished and what they con
sidered a full year of devotion 
to duty was to get rid o f all the 
weeds In the tow’n, and I guess 
you known how they did it; they

4. A.

bad the men *1«» it.
This is typical of women in 

politics. They been in office a 
I year and they wind up with a 
i weed less town and a lot of tir- 
¡ed men.

You let this thing spread, let 
more women get in more imfsirt- 
ant offices, and they’ll start 

! spreadin their anti-weed cam
paign out into the country and 
America will wind up clean as 
a city park and the men too tir 
ed to fight o ff an invader.

y i

ar
THE ABILENE 

REPORTER. NEWS

O ne Y e a r  
M orn ing  
and Sunday.

D oily  O n ly  10 95
By M o il A nyw here  in 

W e st T ex as

See Your 
Agent Today!

Personally, I ’d rather have a 
few weeds about the place and 
stay rested up. I don't know of 
anything In the Constitution that 
says a man ought to spend his 
life hoeing weed and Johnson 
grass, and I for one would like 
to sound a note of alarm when 
you hear o f women threatening 
to go into politics. I f  It comes 
dow n to a choice between deamn 
up all the weeds on my farm 
and keeping women out of polit 
ical office. I'll choose the latter, 
even if I have to run for office 
myself to do It, although my am
bitions to hold office are about 
like my ambitions to get rich 
if it takes work to accomplish 
It.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Holle, 
M. D., State Health Officer 

of Texaa

AUSTIN The epidemis of en
cephalitis which stru k some 400 
persons in the Kio Grande Val
ley during August and Septem 
her has been declared at an end, 
but exhaustive studies by state 
and federal laboratory experts 
still have failed to show the spe
cific agent which caused it.

"W e an* still conducting tests 
here and at the U. S. Public 
Health Service Laboratory in 
Montgomery, Alabama,” State 
Health Officer Henry A Hoile 
said.

The epidemic began in Aug paralytic polio and mild encc 
ust in Hidalgo County. Two phalitlts is a difficult one to 
deaths were definitely attribut- make, which adds to the uncec 
able to the disease, and three tainty.
others ''probably" were. Dr. Irons said laboratory at

When It first took shape, coun temPts 1° Identify the causatlvt 
ty. state and federal public f g.ent wou ^ * *  cont nue<* 
health officials took immediate »n*tely. 
steps to curb it Insect control!
experts reduced mosquito popu 
lations to practically zero.

But Investigators were con
fronted with many confusing 
factors. For example:

Most common types of prim 
ary encephalltits are transmitted 
by mosquitoes B u t  Hidalgo 
County's moquito populations 
were below normal due to in
tensive spraying operations af 
ter heavy rains last April.

The reservoir of the three 
most common types of encephal
itis in tiie United States is in 
wild birds, and the hosts of th«*s**

Mr. and Mrs W. B. Hayley and 
children of Fort Worth visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Jim 
Henslee, last Sunday. They were 
here to attend the funeral of 
Mr. Hayley’s uncle In Seymour 
on Monday.

Wayne Smith, who is attend
ing McMurry College In Abilene, 
was a week end guest of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith.

But the possibility p e rs is ts  same ty|»es are man and hors
that this is something new or at 
least highly unsual."

Dr. J. V. Irons, director of 
the State Health Department’s 
laboratory activities, said the 
epidemic ‘ ‘may have been due 
to an entirely new type of virus 
or to a known virus appearing 
in epidemic form for the first 
time in this country"

es. Thus, if a mosquito fet?ds on 
an infected wild bird, and later 
feeds on a horse or human, the 
infection is passed on.

But Valley veterinarians sa> 
they haven’t seen any horse in 
volvement w h i c h  ordinarily 
would be concurrent with the 
human epidemic.

The distinction between non

W. M. Taylor, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office ln Hogers Drug Store

GOKKE. TEXAS

Phones: 
Office 47 Res 38

This is the final group in this 
series of future citizens. They 
and their mothers, top row. left 
to right: David Gene Melton. 
Mrs. E. II. Melton. Tommy Cloud. 
Mrs. Tom Cloud; Glenn Earl 
Melton. Mrs E H Melton Sec
ond row: Barry Allen and Terry’ 
Don Benner. Mrs Marshall Ben- 
neil: no name. Mrs J, M Moore 
Bottom row: David Allen Clark. 
Mrs Dave Clark: Danny Carden 
Mrs. Raymond Carden, a n d  
Jackie Howry, Mrs E. F. Howry.

L 0 C A L S
Mr. ami Mrs Hersehel Shut 

tlesworth of Roby s|**nt the 
w**ek end here with her parents.
Mr and Mrs K L  Goolsby.

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

The KING and I
Greet Broadway Mutieoi Show! 
ICE CYCLES OE 55 
AUTO DAREDEVILS 
COTTON BOWL FOOTBALL 
NEW WOMEN'S BLDG. 
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 
AUTOMOBILE SHOW 
PAN-AMERICAN LIVESTOCK 
BIRD SHOW 
AGRICULTURE 
FREE ACTS 
10,000 FREE 
EXHIBITS

* «Ö-

Week end guests in 
of Mr. and Mrs Osr 
were Mr. and Mrs D 
and sons of ¡Littlefield, 
Mrs. O. H Spann, 
daughter of Sweetw 
Miss Her a Eav Spann, 
student at McMurry C 
Abilene

the home 
ar Spann 

C Link 
Mr. and 
Jr„ and 

ater and 
who is a 
ollege in

Mr. and Mrs E. J Cude visited 
her sister, Mrs Frank King, who 
is recu[**ratmg from an opera 
tion. and their son. Charles 

I Cude, in San Antonio over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Patterson 
and sons visited relatives in 
Wtchita FalLs last Saturday.

Mrs. Carl Jungman and chil
dren. Ida Jo and Mike o f Verri 
on visited relatives here last 
Sundav

OCT. 9-24 * DARAS

Rev. and Mrs R. L Butler of 
Sweetwater visited friends here 
over the week end, and Rev. But
ler filled the pulpit at the Meth
odist Church at both Sunday 
services, preaching in the ab
sence of the pastor. Rev Doyle 
Ragle

Wean Cash saving on 
OK USED CARS !

Ttteeesr
7>Me

m e u r t ?
A/OIVf

The red OK Tag means
6 e&TEfi

it Thoroughly Im p e d e d  
if R econd itioned  for Sa fe ty  
if Recond itioned  fo r Perform ance

if Recond itioned fo r Value  
it Honestly D escribed  
it W a rra n te d  in W riting

S o ld  o n l y  b y  a n  A u t h o r i x e d  C h e v r o l e t  D e a l e r  —

Sharp Chevrolet Co.
See our listing* 

below

M unday, Texas

¿ A S R A N G E !

A m u ñ í

0  (A  - S t r w ô

ONLY NATIONWIDE SALE of a
single major appliance! The 1854 
Animal Old Stove Round-Up fea
tures greatest values you have ever 
shopped!

N EW  M ODELS. The vanishing 
griddle-top model shown below 
with oven high broiler is new. Shop 
also for built-in models, 30-incn 
models with extra-capacity oven, 
color-styled gas ranges ir  pastel 
pink, green, yellow, antique copper 
and brilliant red.

NEW TOP BURNER TIMER times 
and turns off top burners. It’s the 
invention you’ve wanted for years. 
Simmering vegetables, percolating 
coffee, pressure saucepan cooking 
— almost every top burner cooking 
task is automatic.

K m m ct-U p

C O O K IN G  C A N ’T BE M ORE  
AUTOMATIC. In addition to Top
Burner Timer, you have these auto
matic conveniences: automatic 
broiler, oven and top burner light
ing, automatic oven heat control, 
automatic oven clock control (oven 
turns on, cooks food and turns off 
while you are away)

- S a l e /

FOR THE GREATEST SELECTION,
the biggest values and the most lib
eral terms shop at the Annual Old 
Stove Round-Up Sale now. Save 
with the fastest, most modem, most 
popular range of all—a 55 Auto
matic P lu s Oas Range

IS ON!

•  World's only Instant heat

• Clean smokeless broiling

•  Mirada-fiber, heavily 
insuloted broiler and oven

•  Completely automata r —
•  Economical— rooks for one- 

fourth tho cost of any othor 
fully automata fuel

o Gas is clean, safe, and 
world's most flexible auto, 
mafic fuel

a Ultra modern— tho modern 
kitchen uses gas, the really 
modem, completely auto
matic fuel

Save New at Gas Range Dealers 
or Lone Star Gas CoBnpany

I f

19 — J
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston)

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bow 
doln and little daughter, He von 
o l Lubbock visited with Johnny's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. lorn Bow- the \Vayne Richards family and

j in the Buster Jackson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Boone 

and little daughters, Shari and 
j Kathy, of Crosbyton spent the 
i week end with Mrs. Boone’s 
mother, Mrs. Buck Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Richards 
and three children visited with

doin, over the week end. Karl Richards in Fort Worth
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Trainham Sunday, 

and sons of Duncan. Okla., vis j Miss Imogene Park and Dick 
ited in the J. L. Trainham, Sr. j Johnson of Wichita Falls visited 
home during the week end. in the Claude Park home Satur-

Mrs. Lois McNew, Mrs. Arthur day and Sunday.
McCaughey and Mrs. J. N. Me Mr and Mrs. Garland King 
Gaughey were in Wichita Falls and children, Judy and Larry, 
Wednesday of last week to see a | of Milwaukee, Wis., are visiting 
doctor. Mrs. McNew is now mak in the home of Mrs King's par
lng her home with her sister, cuts, Mr and Mrs. A M. Brad 
Mrs. J. N. McCaughey. ford, and family

Kenneth Trainham was home Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Nichols 
from Fort Worth over the week and children. Gean. Donald Earl, 
end. Ken is now employed at the and Patricia, of Mineral Wells 
Williams Dickie Clothing Fact- visited their' Nichols kin over 
ory. the week end.

Mrs. Clarence Allen of Abi Mr and Mrs. Lee Morris of 
lene visited In the home of her Seymour were guests Sunday at 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim the home of their daughter and 
Hughes. Thursday of last week, family, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wayne 

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Rober McGuire, 
son took Mrs. Bobby Roberson Mr and Mrs. Bill Oakley and 
and Judy to Level land last Sun- two children, Larry and Sharon.
day. of Terrell, visited Thursday

Mrs. Leland LaDuke of Olton through Saturday with their 
brought her mother, Mrs. Tom Beck kin.
Hurd, home from Abilene last Mrs. Harold Beck and daugh- 
Monday. Mrs. Hurd had been re- ters went to Lubbock Sunday ■ 
cuperating at the home of her where they visited Mrs. Bob Me
son, Harold, and family. Gaughey. who is a patient In one

Mrs. Lessie Jackson of Goree of the hospitals there, 
and Mrs. Johnny Parker of With Mrs. C. W  Russell is now vis 
Ita Falls were week end guests , Ring with her son. Charles, and

Order your fruit cake now for Thanksgiving or Christ
mas. and help our band Orders should be placed 10 days in 
advance. We're now taking orders for Christmas

—Sponsored by—

MUNDAY BAND BOOSTER CLUB
PHONE 4271 or S77I

family In Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Peddy 

spent Sunday with their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Orville 

i Peddy, of Munday.
The High School agriculture 

boys and homemaking girls will 
; attend the State Fair of Texas 
at Dallas on Rural 411 Day. Sat 
urday, October 16. The group 
will be accompanied by Mr. J l l  
South and Mrs. Douglas lien 
ham.

Mrs. J. H. Henson is home af 
| ter spending two weeks with 
her daughter. Mrs. Bessie Brooks 
of May belle.

The Vera High School girls 
met October l at 2:30 p. m. to 
organize a choral club. The fol 
lowing officers were elected 
with Mrs. Tom Bowdoin as spun 
sor: President, Betty Jo Town
send; vicepresident, V i r g i n i a  
Jackson; secretary, Reta Train
ham; pianist, Jeanie Beasley 
The group will be known as 
•'Veraettes',

The Paint Creek Pirates beat 
the Vera Pilots here last Thurs 
day night in an action filled en 
counter. The final score was 
Paint Creek 46 and Vera 14. 
Vera's Robert Geauthreaux took 
the opening kickoff and romped 
SO yards for a touchdown and 
Larry Hardin booted the two ex- | 
points and the Pilots led but i 
not for long. John Murphree add 
ed the other Vera TD on a 20 ! 
yard romp in the second period 
Then the Pirates took over. Ray : 
Hughes and Jim Shaw tallied 
twice for Paint Creek Rudy 
Raughton Leon Hokanson and > 
Bobby Taylor scored one touch
down each and Hokanson added 
four extra points.

The Vera Pilots play the Ben i 
jamin Mustangs here Thursday 
night and the half time activi
ties will Include “The Girls' Ver 
slon of Football" presented by j  
the Pep Squad. Next Tuesday | 
night the Junior football squad : 
will play Weinert at V’era. | 
Thursday night, October 14, the i 
Vera Pilots will meet the O'Brien 
Bulldogs on the Vera gridiron

It's a girl, named Kelli Jay. 
at the C. L  Jenkins home In 
Freeport Mrs Jenkins Is the 
former Becky Bowdoin and Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Bowdoin are the 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs Manuel Swift 
and little son and Wanda Iz*e 
Murphree of Wichita Falls visit | 
ed with Mrs Ina Murphree and 
Oga D. during the week end

Mary Frances Laws of Den 
ton visited with her mother, 
Mrs Allyn Laws, and family 
over the week end.

Mrs. Jim Roberson returned

WOMEN ANO WHEELS

Changing Mofles and 
The Sit bur I Kin Li>ok

By Mary Lou Chapman
The suburbs of almost every American city have expanded with 

great vigor In the last ten years. Whole new communities have 
sprung up, and with them new ways of living

The casual way of life is evident everywhere in the suburbs, 
where there L* more space and

i and grass than in ourmore tr 
cities

Suburbanites are doing more 
gardening, generally have more 

children and
m ore pets  
t a k e  m o r e  
in te r e s t  in 
sports, and do 
■ter* trave l
ing than their 
city - dwelling 
cousins 

S h o p p i n g  
centers have 
appeared to 
cater to the

WILL FIRE WIPE YOU OUT? 
NOT IF YOU’RE INSURED!

In «pit«* of Munday Fire Department'* fine rrs ord and the fa« t that Munday 
haa the lowest fire insurance rate po*vdl»le hi iditain. fire can «trike at your 
farm or humr. Without in»uran«-e, you may he left with only the aahes Can 
you afford to take a rham-r? Call u« right away for complete Information on 
a fire inaunuice program fitted to y«air needs Act now before the emergrnry— 
and have protection when von need it moat.

i y — ----- -
m r y M y *  * •

PREVENT
:es!

This Is 

National Fire 

Prevention 

Week!

Knox Co. Farm Bureau Insurance

needs o f suburban dwellers. 
Sports wear and casual dress 
departments in women's cloth 
ing shops have expanded phe
nomenally since World War II.

CLOTHES GO StlBl'RBAM
Women are wearing looser 

clothe« for a more active ex^t 
once Sweaters are more popular 
than ever and they are now 
worn over everything from a 
pretty cotton dress to an evening 
gown. Middy type sweaters go 
to the beach and jeweled sweat 
ers are worn to the theater and 
to parti «-a over silk dresses. Even 
women's suit jackets are de
signed to resemble the looae 
cardigan sweater.

Shoes, too, rvlleot the pattern 
One manufacturer came out 
right after the war with a moc
casin type shoe with a well- 
shaped wedge heel. This sold ex
traordinarily well — mostly to 
suburbanites — because it was 
smart but comfortable and could 
be worn almost anywhere Since 
then the design has been copied 
by every shoemaker across the 
country and in every conceiv
able color.

“LONG" SHORTS POPULAR
Bermuda shorts are another 

item currently making a big hit. 
These stop just above the knee, 
and are usually worn with Brit
ish type walking socks which

come just below the knee. Both 
men and women are wearing 
these. With smart women, the 
Bermuda shorts have almost re
placed slacks as well as short 
shorts.

Hair styles are in keeping 
with the trend toward easier 
fashions. They are all above the 
collar line, with some versions I 
a little softer and others more 
severe like a little boy's cut 
Often in the suburbs, you will 
see a mother and daughter both 
wearing the same simple, easy- 
to-car*-for style.

THE CASUAL CAR
“Suburbia” has fostered a new j 

range of style in cars as well as' 
in clothes. For these families, the!
station wagon has really come
into its own

In 1M6 the station wagon, 
made up less than one tenth of) 
1 % of the total output of the i 
automobile industry. By 1064 the i 
total zoomed to over 0% of a ll ' 
cars made

Demand for these station 
wagons was created largely by
the new move to the green grass 
areas. The housewife lived far-! 
ther away from her needs, and 
she wanted a special kind of car 
for carrying shrubs for the gar-1 
den, for carting the children to 
school and taking the dogs to the 
vet, not to mention shopping 
trips. The suburban station 
wagon was the answer.

The au tom obile industry 
watches the fashion world care
fully, because fashion tells much 
about the living patterns of 
America. From different ways of 
life come needs for different car 
designs. The colorful and sturdy 
suburban wagon is an answsr to 
a way of life.

• • •
<>'ojA«ps writer, artist, emtI JT 
personality Mtss I'kapman is a 
natni of P rtro it and has spent 
the last several years u ■ rktng 
with asstomobil* stylists, design 
rrs and engineers al Chrysler 
Corporation. )

Jiome Sunday night after a two 
works visit in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Timberlake and 
family of LeveRknd.

Mrs Herbert Skelton accom
panied Mrs George Parrish from 
Houston and \%Ue<f in the home 
of relatives Thursday through 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Car 
roll and Mr and Mrs Travis 
Gore of Wichita Falls visited in 
the H. H Gore home Sunday.

Out of town relatives attend
ing the funeral of Mrs J. O. 
Feemster last Thursday were: 
Mr and Mrs Duvvard Richards 
of Vineto, Okla . Mrs. Mary Lou 
Price of Kentui ky. Mr. and Mrs 
Curtis McNeill of Peco, George 
McNeill of Cleburne. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Feemster. Mr and 
Mrs. Pete Feemster and Mr. and 
Mrs Jimmie I>*e Feemster of 
Weatherford. Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
James Feemster and little daugh 
ler o f Dallas, Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Alexander. Wanda arid Robert 
Charles, Mr and Mrs. Bobby M< 
Candy, Mr and Mrs Pete Til 
l«*ry of Grajiev ne. Mrs Jove«* 
Alexander of Dallas and Airs. 
George Parrish of Houston.

COTTON BLANKETS Small 
sizes, each $1 19 Babb's Dry 
Goods Co. ltc

He Is Kcmrmheretl
hat the USO has done 

with aurh conspicuous success 
is to make each and every in
dividual serviceman or woman 
(eel that he is rememliered and 
that he is important—important 
to himself, imjiortant to his ser
vice, important to his country 
—to his community back home 
and to the community in which 
he is stationed.

“ Kverv man m uniform is 
entitled to the assurance that 
though he is serving in the 
armed forces away from his 
own home, he it still an integral 
part of the community life of 
the nation. Every man in uni
form, no matter where he is 
stationed, is entitled to some 
good clean wholesome recrea
tion. The l  SO provides that.

“ It is this attention to the in
dividual that is the strength of 
the USO, just as it is the 
strength of this nation.”

Ll. O b. James II, Doolilllr

GET READY for-

C o o l e r  Days
( older days are coming, so make plans 

now for your heating needs. We have

*  Dearborn Heaters
*  Hearth-Glo Heaters

FARMERS visit our store for your 
cotton harvest needs. *See our stock of

*  Tarpaulins
*  Knee Pads
*  Pick Sacks

Reid’s Hardware

★  SHOP EARLY-Beat the Rush!
KXTKA FANCY WASHINGTON STATE

Apples
BIG
RED
DELICIOUS lb. 17c

COLO.
It UNSET

Mesh Bag

POTATOES 1 0  lbs. 3 9 c
VINE RIPE CALIFORNIA

Tomatoes lb 18c
SPANISH
SWEET ONIONS lbs. 5 c
BRIGHT and EARLY

Coffee lb 98c
Geisha Crab Meat — Codiali Hakes — An 

NEW. . . c ho vies — Puget Sound Sockeye Salmon

Shipment “ r Ü S T Ä * “  "  “
LI BBT 'S 2 NO. 2 CANS

Tomato Juice 25c
I.IBBY’s TA LL  CAN

SPAGHETTI ’ MEAT BALLS 2 3 c
LIBBY’S 2 12 07,. CANS

Pineapple Juice 21c
LIBBY’S—Sour or Dill

PICKLES 2 2 o z . 2 9 c
KRAFT . . . .  (Meal In 7 Minutes.)

Dinner 2 25c
I.KHHAKDT’S

CHILI BEANS 2  tall cans
PARR IM RE (In Tea Tumbler) 20 OUNCE

Grape Jelly 29c
MARGARINE WILSON'S

OI.DEN lb. 1 9 c
GOI.D MEDAL (2.V Coupon in Kadi Hug)

FLOUR 25 ™  89c
O. B—WIDE—FRESII SHIPMENT

EGG NOODLES lb. bag 2 9 c
WOLF NEW PACK

C H I U  .....4 5 c
FRESH
DRESSE-  HENS— FRESH FISH unit

OYSTERS

READY TO FAT

PICNICS IIAI.E or 
WHOLE 39c

SUGAR (  I KED

BACON SQUARES lb. 2 9 c
ARMO! ICS COLUMBIA

Baeon Ut. TRA 
PA C K ........ 49c

W IIXO NX 
< ERT.

Family Style

BACON 2  lbs. $ 1 . 0 9
NO. 1 TAGGED— Fresh Dressed and Drawn

Fryers lb 39c
PURE PORK

BROOKFIELD
STYLE SAUSAGE lb. pkg. 5 9 c

B E A T Y ’ S
GROCERY and M ARKET

SERVICE - QUALITY -  PRICE PHONE 4*71

HI ,P

» a

» . 4

4 »

■v
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Goree New s Items
GOREE FFA i HAFTF.K 
MEETS ON MONDAY
The Guiw FFA chapter held a 
regular monthly meeting Mon 
day night, October 4. This meet
ing was highlighted by the pres 
entation and the approval o l the 
chapter progress of work, the 
showing of a very inspiring film 
made at the 1953 Silver Anni
versary FFA convention and the 
initiation of the Green Hands.

Some of the activities planned 
for the year are as follows: su 
pervlsed farming, cooperative 
activities, leadership activities, 
and community activities.
' There were nine candidates 
from Vera, a chapter initiated 
along with ten candidates from 
the local chapter into tne Green 
Hand degree.

The candidates from the local 
chapter were Jerry Gaines, Jerry 
Brown. G a y 1 o n t'hamberlaln. 
Douglas Donoho, Charles Ld 
wards, Charles Kinman, Lyndel 
Lambeth. Mickey Land. Jackie 
Martin and Gordon Smith.

The film of the Silver Anni
versary Convention was made 
and presented by the Firestone 
Rubber Company. It was estim 
ated that there were about fifty 
five guests present. After the 
meeting was over cookies and 
punch were made by the moth
ers. The next regular meeting 
will be November 1.

OPEN MEETING OF 
GOKEE F T  A IS HELD

Even though we do not have 
perfect teachers, perfect parents 
or a perfect president, as de
scribed by Mrs. Barton Carl, 
president, at the first meeting of 
the Goree P.-T. A., we have a 
promise of having a good year 
according to the outline of meet
ings given by Mrs. Calvin Rob
inson.

The opening meeting was well 
attended. The program of games, 
action, introduction o f women 
teachers, who acted out the title 
of a song, the introduction of 
three new men teachers aided 
by a High School chorus and 
refreshments were enjoyed by 
all. Mrs. James Carver directed 
the entertainment.

The next meeting will beTues 
day i f t a m o a  at 3:00 o'clock 
Mrs. Colehour. county librarian, 
will be guest speaker. All inter 
ested parents and interested pa
trons are urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bice and 
daughter. Johneen, of Dimmitt 
spent the week end with their 
aunt, Mrs. W. L. Stewart.

Mr. and Mp. W. D. Henson of 
Baytown spent last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. West.

Mrs. Bob Moore of El Paso 
and Mrs. Otis Woddill and L)e 
bra o f Abilene visited last week 
in the home of their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. West.

Mr. ,»nd Mrs. John Broach and 
daughter visited her parents in 
Lubbock over the week end.

Mrs. Lessie Jackson returned 
from a two months visit in Ore 
gon with her son. Jimmy, and 
family recently.

Mrs. John laimbeth has return
ed home from a hospital in Dal
las where she underwent eye 
surgery.

The executive commit tee of 
the Knox County unit of T. S. 
T  A. met at Vera. Plans were 
made for the year. Committees 
were appointed and plans made 
for a meeting to he held In Go
ree during the month of Octob
er.

Mmes. H. D. Arnold. Dorse 
Rogers, and W. M. Taylor went 
to Haskell Saturadv to a district 
workshop for district 7 of the 
T. S. T  A. Some of the speakers 
were Charles Tennyson of Aui 
tin. Mrs Reans of Wichita Falls 
and Mrs Luther Burkett of 
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peek are 
the proud pa rents o f a new boy 
born Wednesady morning. Bo'h 
baby and mother are doing fine.

Mrs. Van T h o r n t o n  was 
brought home Thursday from 
the Haskell Hospital. She is re
ported to be doing better

Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Stevenson 
visited In Throckmorton last 
veek  with their daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs Rex Allen and Curtis.

Visitors in the home Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Thornton last Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry La-

Dorcas Class 
Meets On Thursday 
With Mrs. Moorman

Mrs. C. C. Moorman was host
ess last Thursday evening when 

: members of the Dorcas Suml.iy 
I School Class of the First Bap
tist Church met for the monthly 
! business and social meeting. 
The president, Mrs Ann McClar- 

I an, presided at the business 
meeting.

Mrs. C. M. Thompson opened 
'the meting with a prayer. Offic 
ers were elected for the coming 
year. Mrs. Moorman closed the 

¡meeting with a prayer. Refresh 
ments were served to twenty 
mem tiers.

The Dorcas Class will meet in 
the home of Mrs. Lula Jones 
Thursday, October 28.

SWEAT SHIRTS F o r  boys.
Regular $129 grade, n ow
$1.00. Babb's Dry Goods Co.

ltc

$9.98
T W E E  D

T H O R O U G H B R E D

S K I R T

skirt fo r shirts . . . meticulously 

j^ailorod from double kick pleat 

^ ro n t^ to  handsome leather belt. '1 

blue * grey, grey.

jsi

CoUi

tham of Bomarton. Rev Julian 
Rainwater of Stamford, Mrs 
Dallas Pierce and family of Bo 
marton, Mr. and Mrs Roy Rain
water of Austin. Mrs. John Silas 
o f Temple, Mrs. Jim Robinson 
of Moody, Floyd Rainwater and 
family of Bomarton. J V. Thom 
ton or Eunice. N. M., and Alice 
Thornton o f Lubbock.

A/lc James Rogers of San 
Angelo is visiting with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Rogers, 
this week.

Charley Walker, father of 
Mrs William Atkinson, passed 
Tuesday morning at the Sey 
mour clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Mobley 
and family visited with Mr. 
Mobley's mother. Mrs. I. N. 
Mobley and other relatives in 
Dundee last Sunday.

Miss Carol Coffman of Mid
western University in Wichita 
Falls visited with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Buster Coffman, 
over the week end.

Mrs. Pat Slagle and Miss 
Florene Hammons of Fort Worth 
were week end guests o f their 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ruby 
Hammons.

Terry Edwards was a Dallas 
visitor last Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. E v e l y n  Thornton of 
Odessa is visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs John Lam
beth, and her son. Johnny.

Miss Ilene MeClaran left last 
Monday for her home in Wichi
ta Falls after spending a week 
here with her mother. Mrs Ann 
MeClaran.

MEN'S S p o r t  coats, tacket
twill, elastic belt. Regular $7 •
95 values, now $-195. Babb's
Dry Goods Co. ltc

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 
Gentle Vegetable Laxative W ay!

Forconstipation, mnrtr uke harsh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated doaea seem needed.

When you are temporarily consti
pated, get mrt bur pnlit relief—without 
»sits, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in 
Dr. Caldwell's i% tmt *f tbt fumt a*/»rsJ 
UxMttts known co medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
ood, gives gentle, comfortable, satis- 
ying relief of temporary constipation 

for every member of the family. Helps 
you get “on schedule" without re
peated doses. Even relieves stomsch 
sourness that constipation often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's. Money back if 
not satisfied. Mad bottle to Boi 280, 
New York 18, N. Y.

f,

★  LOOK!— CHECK THESE

LOW PRICES
C O F F E E M A R Y LA N D

CLUB 99c
F L O U R 25 lbs. Gold Medal

OI K LOW P R IC K ______ IH II
IP*turn Coupon In Mtk for 43c. 
Cowt of flour to y o u ................

$1.39
V e l v e e t a A ib.

«  box 69c
MHJi I'KICES 
AKK NOT IF  
AT N  SYSTEM

Chapman’sM IL K
B E E F  R O A S T

17c half gal.

Chuck or 
Arm

34c 
lb 33c

Steak £ 43c
B e e f  L i v e r  lb 29c
Cake M ix BETTY CROCKER  

Marhle b o x _________

B A C O N Dutch

Kitchen lb 49c
M e l l o r i n e EVERY DAY I AW  PRICE

Half gallon... 49c
Gingerbread Mix I )romedary 2 for 49c
Grape Jelly W ELCH ’S 

larffe jar . . . _____ 29c
Oleomargarine r* , ! * * “ 1 9c
S I I ■ Bestmaid A  ^a lad Uressing ...........15c
C O F F E E LAR GE SIZE JAR  

Instant Maxwell House $1.49
B I S C U I T S  “  2 19c
CATSUP Del Monte bot. 15c
Mi rac lele Whi EVERYDAY 

LOW FRK ’E qt 4 9 c
•  WE r e s e r v e  t h e  r ig h t  t o  l im it  q u a n t it y •  GOREE STOKE

fcfc

M  S Y S T E M
5T0RES

-'A

JM » mm

/
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
BCKATCH PADS Hound 

perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cent* each. The Munday 
Time*. 30-tf*

NOTICE—Anyone having houe- 
ea, buildings or apartment» 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce o f
fice. The Chamber of Com
merce may be of some help to 
you, as well as to those look

ing for places to rent. 42-tfc

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Pemcl 
Equipment Company 3-tfv

BETITER GULF—Gives better 
performance for your car. We 
try to give prompt attention 
to all types of automotive ser
vice. Gulf gas, oils, grease» 
and those good Gulf tires. Au
tomotive sccceasones. too R. 
B. Bowden Gulf Service Si a 
tton 43-tic

—
FARMERS See us for your I 

machine work. Russell Penlck 
Equipment Company 3-tfc

SEPTIC TA N K —Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
dstems and shallow w ell» Av 
•rage home. $20 to $35 Work 
guaranteed one year. Phone 
23B1. Box 1379. Seymour Tex 
a »  John Crawford. 23-tfc

FARMERS See us tor y<’US 
machine work. Russell Pemck 
Equipment Company Ttfc

RADIO REPAIRS—B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service

W-tfe

L® ® K
rudrotial

FARM 
LOANS

J  Low In 

Z Long T 

y  Fair Appr 
y  Faanspt

J. C. Harpham
MUNDAT,

Authoriaed Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential 1 »  
surance Company of America

,i
' FOR RENT Five room house, 

bath and new water heater.
Reasonable rent. W. C. Beav
er. 9-tie

j FOR SALE —Wtntex seed barley, 
cleaned and treated. $2.25 i>er 
bushel. C.eorge W. Hunt, Go- 
ree, Texas. 9-3tp

; W ANTED Sewing to do. Locat
ed In rear o f Nora's Dress 
Shop on Tuesdays and Thurs 
days. Mrs. Floyd Searcey.

NOTICE Have buyers for 2 or
3 bedroom home In Munday. • 
What have you to offer? Wal
lace Moorhouse. ?? !

PIPE DREAM-COMES TRUE

By JOHN c. WHITE, Commissioner

l-AKM MHK I KK>EXTION ¡arresters on chimneys. When re 
i  ire Is strll oe of the most roof|nt, iire |-esistant material Is 

costly drains on a formers In- preferred, 
come.

Last year, fires cost the Amer 1 DEE ECT1VE HEATING AP- 
lean fanner an estlinaud $139 PARATUS should be overhaul«*d. 
million In property loss alone ‘ leaned and repaired 
Anti more than 3.i>00 farm t>e<> CARELESS SMOKING AND 
pie died as a result. MATCHES cause major fires

The week of October 3 9 !s des

FOUND—Lady's white crochet 
glove, for left hand. Found at 
football field Friday night. 
Owner may have it by paying 
f o r  this ad. The Munday 
Times. ltc

L O C A L S

FOR SALE—Electrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners, sales, service, parts. 
W. H. McDonald. Seymour 
Phone 2649.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Joe Hens- 
lee o f Dallas visited their par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whitte 
more and Mr and Mrs Jim 
Henslee. over the week end.

Miss Julie Massey spent the 
week end here with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Massey. Miss 
Massey is attending McMurry 
College in Abilene

FOR SALE 2 two-room houses 
to be moved. James Carden, 
phone 4431. 44 tfc

TOUR RECORDS -  For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Garner’s Farm Record 
Book. Meets all Income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
Munday T im e» 25-tfe

FOR SALE- Rosetta seed wheat, 
second year from block seed 
Also have Comanche seed 
Joe J. Birkenfeld, 1W miles 
south of Goree. 9-3tp

FOR SALE  My home In Goree.
5 rooms and bath. All modem. 
ALso practically new divan for 
sale J C. Rawlins. Goree.

103tp

NOW IN STOCK SpeedhaD sets 
ttterbmok f o u n t a i n  pen» 
Script» pencil» Columbia arch 
files thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies The Mundav 
Time*. I > "

FOR SALE 10 and 12 ft stock 
trailers All steel frames. 2 In. 
flooring. 15 in wheels ami with
6 ply tires. Priced to sell. O 
V. Milstead Welding a n d  
Blacksmith Shop, phone 4451

3-tfc

NOTICE Rock for irrigation 
wells. $6 per yard delivered or 
$5 per yard at my home. Also 
gravel $3 per yard; driveway 
gravel. $2.50 per yard; dirt. 
$1 per yard delivered in Mun 
day Phone 2191. A. E. <Sappy) 
Bcrwley js  i f

SEPTIC TANKS—duelled and 
serviced, lateral lines cleaned 
Work guaranteed Free inspec
tion. no mileage charge T  M 
Crawford, phone 2163. Sey- 
hour. Texas 1 t4p-tfc

FOR REI’AIRS—On autue or 
tractors and farm equipment, 
see your International Har
vester dealer

Junior and Joe Howeth of 
Fort Worth visited friends hen» 
over the week end.

Charles Yost o f Midwestern 
University in Wichita Falls visit
ed his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Virgil Yost, over the week end.

FUR RENT 3 room modem | 
apartment, close In. Phone 
4451. O V. Milstead. » t fc

Ing Midwestern l niveratty in 
Wichita Falls, spent the week 
end here with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Carl Morgan.

PROMPT SERVICE We c a o  
give two-day service on radio 
or televisión set repairing Let 
ua serve you. Richmond Jewel 
ry 43-tfc

Gene Roland Haynle. who is 
attending barber school In Am 
artilo. was a week end guest of 
ids parents. Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
Haynie. Sr.

FOR SALE Two and three 
bale, four wheel cotton trail
ers O. V Milstead. phone 

4451 » t ic
Dr. W. H. Stewart

Veterinarian
—Rhone (Wfil - 

MUNDAT. TEXAS
FOR RENT Furnished house, 

all modem. Also bedroom, 
next to bath Mrs W. M Mayo

9lfc

igna'ed as National Fire Preven
tion Week. The Texas former 
owes it to himself and his fariv 
ily to safeguard farm life and 
property.

The minimum of firefighting 
equipment on a farm should In 

| elude; an adequate supply of 
water available in any season of 
the year; approved fire extlngh 
ers conveniently placed near all 
hazardous locations such as the 
bam. machine shod and gas and 
kerosene storage tanks, and a 
garden hose or filled water bar- 
i-eLs and buckets stragetlcally lo
cated

Also needed arc safe ladders 
long enough to rescue persons 
from the highest farm roof top. 
a hack-park pump, fire swatter, 
wet brooms end wet burlap 
bags to fight field fires.

Does all this sound too cau- 
lous? It shouldn t! Below are 
nine major “ hot spots” or main 
causes o f farm fires. And every 
Texas farm is endangered by 
at least one. and probably more, 
of them.

LIGHTNING ROD S Y S T E M  
should be checked for rods or 
wtres that are damaged or. 
worn. Be sure ground Conner | 
tlons are secure.

CHIMNEYS that are defective | 
should be replaced and heating j 
apparatus properly Installed and | 
insulated Keep chimneys and; 
stoves clean.

C a M B U S TI BIL E Roof'S 
should be protected with spark j

Cultivate careful smoking hub- 
its and keep matches in nietal 
containers away from children

FLAM M A B L  E, L  I Q U 1 D S 
should never be stored in the 
house. Do not use kerosene, gas 
oline or any flammable liquid 
to start or boost fires in stoves, 
ranges or fireplaces

SPONTANEOUS IGN I T I  O N 
often occurs in bams stored with 
wet hay.

RUBBISH should be removed 
from house and barns regularly 
and never let oily rags accumu
late.

E L E C T R I C A L  DEFECTS ] 
should be repaired. Replace or | 
repair defective electrical appll j  
ances and use proper fuses for | 
your electrical circuits.

JoWlevw

C »T i6 6 6
uaus. 1X1. Vf. NO Jl MOfS

No garden worries this summer foi srtress Kay Kay Kensington as 
water flows from a length of lightweight, two purpose Orangeburg 
Manufarturing Company perforated bltuminiied fibre pipe. It drains 
s rain and dampens a drought.

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

INSURANCE
LOANS on

MUNDAT

FARMS and RANCHES

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
(-Trat National Bank Building 

—Telephone 4241— TEXAS

Delmon E.

Alexander. D.D.S.
GENERAL DENTISTRY

Eiland Budding 

Office Phone 9*61 Res. 2571 

MUNDAT. TEXAS

INSECTS
In etored gra in
can cost you $1 

a bushell

FARM BIN SPRAY
KILLS ’ EM

Sue» -  fast
Om  HA o f Im I  yo*r a hug» BK- 
rO R E  th r» $et l i t e  Oile year • 
grnin ! Sweep empty bine. Um b  
•pr%y with Darnel** F A R M  B IN  
S P R A Y  fo r quirk, eu rt BUI 
that I Bate f t *  mvnltm. Don't 
wnit tiU It • too U w  . . #

FOR SALE —4 r o o m  frame 
house. Joe E  Roberts, phone 
2596. 23 tfc

ADDIN
now in K 'vk  30c cent» roll 
standard size. 2 5 12 In.) Muo- 
day Times t i t le

v r.r  m i n < i r
Ft >R SAlJv -G1 house Al 

ready appraised H M Almarv 
rode, phone 6221 l(f2tc

ADDIN*. MA< HINf. I-APEM - 
Good stock now  on hand a: 
The Times office JO tfr

FOR SALE First year Cardova 
barley. $150 per bushel at
bam P H or V V’ . Rout on. 
route two, florae l(V4tp

Office Hours;
9-12 2-6

mice Cic 
on Oiursdaya

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 4351 Munday, Tex»-

J. B. Graham
(¡rain Company

-  PHONE HH01—

We Can Now Supply You

With Butane
for Your TRACTOR or HOME

We are happy to be able to serve farm
ers by converting their tractors to bu
tane gas. Call us when you need service.

We are also equipped to install butane 
in your home, giving prompt and effic
ient service.

W e install Ream, Ensign, J. &  S., 
and Century carburetion

Griffith Oil Co.
Day Phones: 
3920 and 5071

Night Phones: 
3401 and 6121

LOST On Throckmorton high 
way. Simplex No 22 house 
Jack Notify Walter Coody for 
reward. lft-itp

Wheat Farmers
WATCH FOR THE OPENING DATE 

of our new ........

WHEAT CLEANING and 
TREATING PLANT

We plan to have this plant in operation
.........which is now under construction.
around OCTOBER j.

JACKSON DELINTING ( 0.

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

From where 1 sit .Joe Marsh

“Blind Mon's" Bluff

Ycm know how Band, Turner 
down at Ikr hardware .lor* (im  
in for weird advert».mg .lunt« 
Well, when H rame to plugging 
Mu new Venetian Mind depart 
ment. bin enthu.ia.m nearly 
landed hint in tronMe.

Handy painted a warning on 
the tailboard at hi» truck: “Cau
tion-Mind man driving.”

“Had drivei »boot a alle,* 
Handy «ayu. ’when a .tate troop
er »topped m* and told me that 
•ign might canoe trouble Ge 
he wan right. From now on PU i 
vertier in the Clmrimm.“

From when I it, 1 agree the 
highway i* n<> place for joke*. We 
all ought to 1m- considerate of the 
other fellow when we’re driving. 
In fact, lct’e respect our neigh
bor's right of way ofireps. Then, 
when we have differences of 
opinion aay about the best route 
to Centerville, or w hether lieer or 
buttermilk is better with lunch 
there will be lews chance of any
body developing any blind’"sputa.

¿pee
Cspyeighr, t aited asases Hr ewers Fm

Insurance
For (he

Individual
Life
Hospitalization
Health
Accident
Polio
Automobile
—All Form*

Personal Liabil
ity

Juvenile Educa-
rational

Personal Effects 
Endowments 
Personal Travel 

Accidents

For the

Home
Fire, Windstorm 

Hail
-  and other related perils

Mortgage Can
cellation

Residence Liabil
ity

Explosion
Employer’s Lia

bility
Burglary, Theft 

and Robbery
TV Antennas
Personal Proper

ty
Floater

For the

Business
Fire, Windstorm, 

Hail
und oilier related iterila

Automobile
—All Forms

Burglary
Bonds
Business Life
—Key Men or Partnership

Property Damage 
Liability
—Generiti Cubili, Owners, 

Tenants, Employers

Workmen’s Com
pensation

Moorhouse Insurance
Agency

Wallace Moorhouse
—p h o n e  « o s i -

Chas. Moorhouse
—PHONE «1 1 —

* V

* 1

» 0

I
l
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" LIVESTOCK
8 Y  r e v  c o u l d

¿o

CATTLE PRICES BETTER 
AS MARKfcTTING SLOWED

FORT W O R TH -The receipts 
of cattle and calves at Fort 
Worth were curtailed on the 
opening of the week Monday by 
rains in some sections of the 
territory which in some cases 
hindered movement a n d  in 
others gave promise of some 
grazing and put out some stock 
water.

The prices were very mixed 
in the highly uneven trade with 
some sales fully steady to 
strong.

Stocker demand for cows was 
considerably better and some of 
the better kinds of plain stocker 
cows were up sharply compared 
with last week. Whether this 
was entirely due to firm orders, 
or represented some hopeful 
buying in view o f the prospects 
for winter grain field grazing de
velopment could not be ascer

tained Immediately.
High quulity stocker calves 

and yearlings w e r e  moving 
steadily at stronger prices, some 
spots $1 up. Slaughter buyers 
also were pressed to get their 
share of the offerings and with 
their current killing operations 
geared to high levels were in 
need of numbers even at higher 
prices.

Consumer demand was appar
ently still at high levels despite 
the increased competition for 
beef from cheaper broilers and 
turkeys, as well as the swelling 
tide of butcher hogs that were 
moving into Cornbelt points.

Good and choice fat steers and 
yearlings cashed at $19 to $24. 
and common and medium sorts 
bulked at $10 to $18, with a few 
rannihan yearlings below $10 
stiU.

Fat cows cleared at $8.50 to 
$11. with a few smooth high 
ylelders to $12. Canners and 
cutters sold largely at $5 to $8- 
50, some high ylelders to $9, and 
still some emaciated canners of 

j light weights below $5. Bulls 
1 cashed at $8 to $13.

SHEEP AND LAMBS 
OPEN FULLY STEADY

Trade was active and prices 
were fully steady on sheep and 
lambs at Fort Worth Monday as 
the first week of October live
stock trade got underway. The 
run was made up largely of old

Speaking of

PUBLIC .S A FET Y
E l

Are You Looking for Money?
To finance, or refinance, your farm? 

To drill irrigation wells? To build new 
farm home?

Our loans carry only 4% interest, and 
341/» years for repayment, with the priv
ilege of repaying any time without i>en- 
alty.

See us each TUESDAY from 10 a. m. 
to 4 p. m. at the new Production Credit 
Association office.

Federal Land Bank Loans
BAYLOR-KNOX

N A T IO N A L  FARM  LO AN  ASSOCIA’N.
S. G. < OBB, JR., Sw-y..Treasurer

20.000 persona ore dup-<l to 
death each year by the fallacy 
that you are safer driving at night 
simply because there is less traffic.

Actually, you need only a 
glimpse of the traffic accident 
picture to realise how fallacious 
that reasoning really ia.

Out of every hundred fatal ac
cidents, 00 occur in the dark when 
only 25 of every 100 vehicles are 
operating. In addition to the 
20,000 lives, the night toll last 
year was 000,000 injured and $1 
billion of economic loss.

It is because of the greater 
danger of fatality at night that 
motorists are urged to observe 
special safety precautions after 
dark.

REDUCED SPEED: Driving at 
night should always be at speeds 
which permit stopping within 
range of headlight vision.

W A T C H  F O R  S I G N A L  
CRASHERS: Never crash lights 
nor stop signs and don’t ever 
move into an intersection until 
you have looked in both directions 
after the light has changed. Don’t 
assume that a green light means 
safety 1 Too many drivers like to 
race through the red end of a 
light change.

PROPER VEHICLE LIGHT- 
1NG: Headlights should be ac
curately focused, kept clean, and 
rear lights properly operating. 
Directional signal lights, both 
front and rear, aid in signaling 
but no driver at night ahould as
sume the mere art of signaling 
his intent will prevent an accident. 
He should never intersect trsffic 
unless absolutely sure he haa 
ample time to avoid a “close call".

DONT DRIVE IF DROWSY: 
Night driving requires keenness 
of all faculties. Seconds save lives. 
If you feel sleepy, don’t drive. 
Thousands of people ar« killed 
because either they or the drivers 
who hit them dozed for an instant.

AVOID ALCOHOL Darkness 
which dulls vision and alcohol 
which alow* mental and physical 
reactions ia a deadly combmatioa 
at night. If you must drink, for 
humanity’s sake don’t drive.

Motorists are urged to observe 
these precautions at night to com- 

naate for the inadequate vial»

KHBKTT’S FIELD SEEN 
IN NEW COMEDY

Kbbott'a Field mukes It .screen 
bow, being Importantly featured 
as the locale o f one of the mer
riest, sparkling comedies of base
ball manners to hit the screen. 
Seen at the Roxy Theatre Sat
urday night, Republic presenta
tion of the John Hash produc
tion, "Roogie’s Bump" brings to 
local fans a free ticket to the 
great diamond, plus a box seat 
to a rhubarb which could happen 
only in Brooklyn

The film Introduces twelve- 
year-old Robert Marriot, as 
Roogte, a small boy who longs 
to play on the sandlot team of 
his neighbors. Bui Roogie hailed 
originally from Ohio, is a strung 
er in the section, and the kids 
are skeptical about his skill. A f 
ter all. this is a BROOKLYN 
team.

Actually, Rooge has his eye 
on the big league but it seems 
unlikely that he's going to land 
with the Dodgers until he’s add

ed a few years. . . . and keeps In 
practice. The former he knows 
is mechanical; the latter is a 
problem, for if he can't play, how 
is he gonna keep his pitching 
arm in shape.

The problem is taken out of 
his hands and as the myster
ious bump grows on his pitching 
arm, his prowess also grows. 
Trouble haunts him, as he sees 
a timber shatter under the im
pact of one pitch. Then there’s 
the time he forgets to let go of 
the ball . . . and goes sailing 
toward the batter, riding It like 
a streamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Voss visited Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden 
friends in Austin several days visited relatives In Fort Worth 
lust week. over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Norris Smith Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren 
visited relatives In Gainesville ; were Sunday guests o f Mrs. 
over the w*-ek end. Frances Warren In Abilene.

Mr. and Mis. Clay Hutchinson 
s|x-nt the week end with rela

tives in Cross Plains and Brown- 
wood. Her mother, Mrs. Ollie 
Hutchinson, who had been visit
ing there .returned home with 
them.

Erwin Claus of Hermann, Mo., 
spent last week with his brother, 
II. N. Claus, and family at 
Rhineland.

I si- OUR L A Y -A W A Y  FLA N  on

Christm as Toys
Our Christmas toys lrave arrived. Make 

your selections now. A  small deposit will 

hold any item until Christmas.

W H I T E  A U T O  S T O R E
MK. and MRS. A. H WARREN

ft

Auto Repairs
Our auto repair shop is now open for 

business, bein^ located first door east of 
Atkeison’s Grocery.

We specialize in general repair work 
on cars, trucks a n d  tractor. Come in 
and let us serve you.

Expert mechanics w i l l  do the job 
promptly and efficiently, and we assure 
you we will appreciate your business.

CYPERT’S AUTO SERVICE 
and REPAIR SHOP

—Phone 2316—

ility which will continue to mnk* 
tight driving ‘*dungerous until 
•treet lighting is made adequate 
ia cities and towns and on critical 
•ccident-prone areas of highways.

ewes, with some 75 percent of 
the offering of this class.

Slaughter ewes sold mostly 
from $4 to $5.50 and some solid 
mouthed ewes went back to the 
country at $*> to $8. with some 
stocker yearling ewes to $10 and 
better

Fat shorn lambs sold at $17 to 
$18. when good and choh-e. and 
the cull, i-ommon and medium 
varieties of lambs sold from $8 
to $16. Stocker and feeder lambs 
scffd from $11 to $14. Old weth 
ers cashed at $6 to $10. and 
slaughter yearlings cashed at $8 
to $12.50. Old bucks drew $3 to 
$4. a few higher for slaughter 
purposes.

HOG PRICES WEAK.
TOP MUNDAY $1950$20 00

Top hogs were weaker at Fort 
Worth Monday with the top $19 ■ 
50 to $20. and the weaker mark
et was attributed to an increase 
in the offerings of hogs at Com 
holt points.

Chicago reports a top of $19 25 
to $1935 and Kansas City had a 
top of $19 to $19 25 with a part 
load $19 50.

Fort Worth sows sold steady 
at $14 to $18. Less attractive 
butcher hogs hcor sold from $17 
to $19.25.

Mrs. Hubert Hitt and Judy 
w’ere visitors In Wichita Falls 
last Saturday.

Miss Ann Nelson and Miss Pat 
Stephens of Dallas were week 
end guests of Miss Nelson's par- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nelson.

Mr and Mrs. T. L. Thompson 
visited relatives in San Angelo, 
Lubbock and Plainview recently.

TEN IMPORTANT FEATURES
AT YOUR SE R V IC E

THE BOOK
N Flat Open at All Stage« 
in Not "Kick-Back" Closed

SAFETY TINT
Protection Aaainet Any
Alteration of Receipta

jm
UNPAID BALANCE

urea Hare Cannot Conflict 
Thoaa of Amount Received

COURTESY FEATURE 

■elpa Create Good Will

rOSTING REFERENCE

ADDRESS U N *

NUMBERING

Positive Identification 
Original with Duplicai*

CASH □  CHECK □
ThU Feature le Worth Mara 

Than Coat of lha Booh*

COLUMN FOR FIGURE*
Keeps Flgurra In Lin« 

Totaled Accurately, Quicks«

PERFORATION ONE-WAY 
Easy, Quick, Even Tear Off

tOO L E A V E S  2 CA R BO N S
« R E C E IP T S  TO EACH  LEA P  WB H AV1  THESE IN STOCK

D U PLICA TE PERMANENT ___________  -
RECORD—NOT P E R F O R A T E D  FOR IMMEDIAT* DELI Y B Y

THE MUNDAY TIMES

OP HERE and
,t :tt-  a

WHITE HW AN

P E A R S
NO. 303 CAN

25c
LIBBY’S CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE flat can 14c
MISSION NO. 303 CAN YACHT C L I1 NO. 303 CAN

P E A S 15c MIXED GREENS 2 cans 25c
Sunshine Krispy SUNSHINE CANDY—

Crackers lb. box _ 22c
>1 ARSII M ALLOW

PEANUTS
PKG.

15c
< ARNATION INSTANT (Make* S ' ,  QUO < AMF I IRK

DRY MILK :NON
AT pkg. 33c PORK - BEANS 3 tall cans

Patio

C H I U No. 300 

Tall can 35c
Q u a l it y  M e a ts

S W O T - SYVKKT RAMIKK

B A C O N lb.
HOR>11 L A LL  MEAT

F R A N K S lb. pkg. 39c
MKADOLAKE

o  l  i : o lb. 27c
K R A IT  YKLVEETA

C H E E S E 2 II). box 69c
U. s. GOOD BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 49c
U. S. GOOD b e e f

T-BONE STEAK lb. 59c

Fruite 6- Vegetables

Oranges lb 8c

Fresh Dressed (¡rade A

F R Y E R S
★  All Meat Is Guaranteed to Please

MARSH s e e d l e s s

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 9c
MARYLAND SWEET

POTATOES lb. 12c

FRIONOR

C a t f i s h
LB. PKG.

49c
LIGHT < R l ST Goldin or Devil* Food EACH

Cakes 35c
i READY TO BAKE)

i f  For Greater Savings We Give U. S. GKKKN STAMPS

Morton & Welborn
I
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mr*. Von R. Terry, Cor.)

i Malcolm Shipman,
¡working in Lockney,
!ilay at hU home here.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Swaner and
I daughters of Snyder visited in 
] the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Myrtle Meinzer, Friday night of 

I last week
Carl Benson, who is working 

in Lockney, spent Sunday at his 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Llttlepage 
visited Mrs. VV H. Littlepage in 
Knox City Saturday and attend-

Winners Of Safety Awards
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lee Snalum and fam
ily recently were Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Nunley and daughters of 
Hobbs, N. M , Mr. and Mrs Darr 
Snailum and sons of Pecos, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Pyatt and sons of 
Austin and Mr and Mrs. L. H.
Davis of Crosbyton.

Mrs Malcolm Shipman visited tHj to business 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. | Mr and Mrs. Truman Nunley 
C. W. Harbert and family, other an<j famljy 0f Colorado City 
relatives and friends in Houston 1 spent the week end in the home 
last week. I of his patents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

Mrs. Bob Hendrickson and I Nunley, and son. 
daughters and Mrs. Leon Pratt Mrs Edith Cash and sons of 
of Wichita Falls visited in the | Gilliland visited her parents. Mr. 
home of Mr and Mrs. Lawrence ' and Mrs W. E. Ryder, Sr. last 
Johnson Tuesday of last week , Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hamil j Mrs. Grover Nunley left last 
ton of Fort Worth attended to week for Silver to be with her 
business and visited with friends husband, who is employed there
here one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Terry and 
Mrs. Bert Marshall transact et I 
business in Munday Wednesday 
of last week.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Barnett, Ornitene and Pete 
over the week end were Mrs. 
Willie Holloway. Connie. An 
nette and Bill o f Baytown, Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Porter, Sr., of 
Seymour and Mr. and Mrs Ed 
ward Barnett and son of Chico.

Miss Joy Crenshaw of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
die Crenshaw and family

Miss Doris Jennings transact
ed business in Crosbyton last 
Saturday.

P. H. Pierce and L. J. Johnson, 
who are working in Plainview. 
spent the week end at their home 
here

Mr. and Mrs Billie Ben Benson 
i atteniied to business in Wichita 
Falls Friday of last week.

Sammie Tipton, who is work
ing in Lockney, spent Sunday 
night with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ollie Tipton, here.

Methodist WSCS 
Meets On Monday 
With Mrs. McStay

The Woman's S o c i e t y  of 
Christian Service met in the 
home o f Mr» S E. McStay last 
Monday for the regular month 
ly program, business meeting, 
and social hour. Mrs W. R. 
Moore arul Mrs Moulton W ig
gins assisted the hostess.

The program leader. Mrs. 
Walter Rodgers, discussed the 
subject. “New Nations Shall

L O C A L S
Mrs. Nora Broach visited her 

son, Ed Broach, and family and 
attended market in Dallas sever
al Jays this week.

Mias Barbara Joe Phillips of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Phillips

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stodg- of San Benito spent the past 
hill and children of Bartlesville. , week with his brother. T. L. 
O ka, visited reatlves here and Thompson, and other relatives 
Goree over the week end. und at Goree.

Mrs. T. C. Lowry and Mrs. 
Roy Cutbirth of Abilene wen* 

i guests o f Mr. and Mrs. V. E. 
Moore last Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Betty McNeill, student at 
Midwestern University in Wich
ita Falls, was a week end guest 
of her parents. .Mr and Mrs. 
Earl McNeil!

Pvt. and Mrs Melvin L. Gray 
of Camp Hanford. Wash., came 
In last week for the funeral of 
Loye E. Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs Clay Grove, Mrs 
Elmer Dickerson and Miss Billie 

; Dickerson were Wichita Falls 
visitors last Monday,

Mrs. Doug Moore, who is at
tending Jlardin Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene, spent the week 

lend with her mother, Mrs. Maur- 
yse Blocklock.

Gary Offutt. who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Offutt, over the week end.

Lone Star Gas Company ftn- mi nt's role In theestabllshmnet
ployes, perennial winners of of 4h*  1953 Mfety record. "The 
safety awards aitameli a ---wjnew-
high in safety performance in
1953 to win the National Safety 
Council's highest commendation, 
the Award of Honor. In the 
above picture Lone Star Presl 
dent D. A. Hulcy of Dallas, right, 
commends A W. Breeland. the 
company’s assistant director of 
personnel and director of safety, 
holding the Award o f Jlonoi* 
plaque for the Safety Depart-

lton's share of the credit, how
ever," Hulcy said, "rightly be 
longs to our more than 6,000 em
ployes in the field, since it Is in 
the field accidents that occur, 
or are prevented by the simple 
process of observing safety rules 
and. during unusual situations 
not listed in sa let y manuals, us
ing plain horse sense In Coping 
with those situations."

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King and 
Jim Reeves attended the funeral 
of Mr. Beal Calhoun, father of 
Mrs. Bill Morris, in Gordon last 
Thursday.

tober 8 and the president. Mrs. 
Tom Bulllngton, urges all mem 
tiers to be present.

Mr and Mrs. Herby Peek vis
ited J. O. Peek in the Haskell 
Hospital last Sunday.

TASTY SCOTCH CRI SPIES

Mr and Mrs. Murry Rogers Turn to the Lord." The devo-
and daughter of Clairmont visit
ed in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnett 
and family, other relatives and 
friends over the week end 

Mrs. Homer T. Melton and 
Jimmie and Mrs. K. U. Sams 
were in Wichita Falls Wednes
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ryder, Sr., 
attended the Myers family reun 
ion In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Ed Davis in Rule last Sunday.

tional w .is given by Mrs. Walter 
Sherrod For the meditation she 
used Chapter I of Corinthians
Mrs. E. W. Harrell gave an In 
terestlng discussion on "India " 
Of equal interest was the talk 
Mrs Oates Golden gave on 
"Pakistan and Ceylon."

Following the business ses
sion. a social hour was enjoyed 
by twenty members

I T  PAYS  TO ADVERTISE

SPECIAL..REDUCED *110°°

YOUR NEW 
TREASURE 

CHEST

There is no more popular spot 
In the house than the cookie box. 
so make sure yours ia always full 
and ready for snacktim- Childr.-n 
and grownups, too will love to 
raid a cookie box filled with these 
crunchy, delicious Scotch Crlspica. 

3 cups sifted flour 
* 1 teaspoon »«Mia 
c, teaspoon cream of tartar 

i.-«spoon »alt 
rup nut murine 

1 rup brown »ucar 
t r«s

*i l.-.tspoon tanklla extract 
*3 rup < hopped peanut»

Rift together flour, soda, cream 
of tartar, an«! »alt. Cream mar
garine until fluffy. Gradually add 
brown sugar, creaming until 
smooth Add egg and vanilla ex- 

M -i in flour, a 
fourth at a tun«- Fold In peanuts. 
Rhapr into rolls and wrap In 
« tx«-d paper Chill until very firm.

and bake on 
ungrrasrd baking -h.n-ta In modrr- 
Bt«-ly hot oven <400* F.) 8 to 10 
minutes.

.Munday Study Club 
Holds Its Initial 
Meeting- Of Year

The Munday Study Club open
ed their club year Friday. Sep
tember 24. 19M at the Metho- 

, diat Church with a “ Federation
Luncheon.” The director. Mrs. 
Tom Bulllngton introduced the 
guests for the day who were 
presidents iron Welnert, Has
kell and Knox City study clubs, 

i also the guest speaker, Mrs. 
Llyod McCloud .»f Bryson. The 

t invocation was ■, ven by Mrs 
Doyle Ragle.

A fter the luncheon Mrs W. O. 
Ratliff sang a v lo. Mrs. Mc
Cloud gave an inspiring talk on 

| "1 «Hiking Into the Club Year." 
A review of th< year book was 
given by Mrs Dwight Key. 
Hostesses for the luncheon were 
Mines. \V. R. Moore, Jr., Ben 
Bowden, Weldon Smith an d  
Dwight Koy.

Officers for the coming year 
art» president, Mr» Tom Bulling- 
ton; first vice president, Mrs. 
Dwight Key; second vice presi
dent. Mrs. Charles McCauley; re
cording secretary. Mrs. J. B. 
King; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. A. A. Smith. Jr.; treasurer, 
Mrs. Levi Bowden; executive 
member. Mrs. Paul Pruitt; ap
pointing officers: parliamentar
ian, Mrs. M 1!. Reeves; federa
tion counselor, Mrs. H. R. Hicks; 
reporter, Mrs. Bob Brown; his
torian, Mrs G. R. Eiland.

The next meeting will be Oc

New 11-cu-ft
Food Freezer

O N LY

WAS $40f .tS
COMPARA( I I  MOBIL 

LAST Y SAI *29995

• HsMs ss Is MS »i ' • Os’yMVt rnckst tssj'
• Ptrftct Stil ciBMSt essMnnti**'
• CssstsrlslsscsR lii. Melisi taUfei

s  Sif Dsntfr sliding kMhsti'
• 6 C tsiltd is rtfriftrttisf tytlte'

live better, eat better and economizel 
Come in today and we'll show you howl

BOGGS BROS.
F U R N tn iE

Phone 4171

“( (  1TTON 
PICK IN ’ *’ S P E C I A L S
1949 Ford Tudor, radio, heat

er and overdrive. . . . . . . $475.0(1
1941 Chevrolet 4-Door, rough

but running. . . . . . . . . . .  75.00
1919 Podge Tudor, slick! . 450.00 
1947 Ford 2-Dr., good motor 195.00 
1949 Ford Club Coupe, a little 

rough . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1917 Ford 4-Dr., radio, htr. 
1952 Plvmouth 4-Door, likew 7

new!

225.00

975.00
150.00

495.00
575.00

1947 Plymouth, 4-Dr., good!
1949 Ford 4-Dr„ radio, htr.,

overdrive. . . . . . . . . . . . .
1950 Ford 2-Dr„ rad., htr.
1951 fhev. Pickup, clean
1952 Ford F-600

l.M" WHEEL RASE. CAB and CHASSIS, (RIG SIX)

Will He Open from 2:00 P. M. ’til 5:00 
P. M.— S U N D A Y , (X T . 10th

PERRY PITTMAN COMPANY
AUTHORIZED 1 AK DKII.KK AIU IIUK ( |TY, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Bowden

Mrs. Roger WllUam* of Weath
erford visited relatives a n d  
friends here and attended to bus
iness several days last week.

Give GOD 
a Chance: 

NOW! .4
AITINO CHURCH IVIRY SUNDAY

BUY THIS REMINGTON RAND 
TOHIigkt ADDING M/ HE

»unplihed 10-key keyboard speeds up I 
ind umpliid all office figure work 
Add» •• lut» — multiplies, list enlu 
uve cushioned power” PLUS MANY 
OTHER FEATURES. Convenient, 
«.-ssy time payments —up to eighteen 
tionths to psv.

« oC o\
DOWN PAYMINT

The Munday Times

[4 <>

SLACKS

There's nothing as slick os Campus
slacks . . . right fit, careful tailoring, top

fabrics . . .  in all the latest colors.
Come in today!

— Exclusively with us—

i d

Kay's D ept Store * " *
Check how many of these 
Electric Appliances YOU have

1

How far ahead of Edison are you?
Just 75 years ago, Thomas A  Edison created 
the first practical electric light bulb.

It was a feeble thing and a luxury at first 
Who would have guessed then how many ways 
you’d be using electricity today — to save 
tune and effort, to make living more pleasant

You're putting more new electrical “serv
ants” to work year after year. That means 
you're going to need still more electricity.

The West Texas Utilities Company and 
the other business managed electric light and 
power companies ere building for that addi

tional electric power you’ll want tomorrow 
and in the years to come.

No matter how far ahead of Edison you 
are, —  today or tomorrow —  you’ll have all 
the low-priced electric service you want Here 
in West Texas your electric service company 
will continue to provide plenty for home, 
farm, business and industry.

* * » *

YOUR IlKTRK RATH HAVI STAYED l OR
1« lot*. In Sem si by WTU. lbs o r f O f t

t t t  s f  a  kilo won bow o* »««vies i| 2 2 % U JS  
•ben U woi Ion jrton 9901

0

• \

WestTcxas Utilities Compary

i

IA
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Legal Notice
8TATK.MKNT OF THK OW NER 

.SHU*, MANAGEMENT. CTH- 
CUI.ATION. ETC., BKqiJIK 
KD HY THE ACT OF W IN 
GKKK.H OF AUGUST 24, 1*1«, 
AS AMENDED BY T H K  
ACTS OF MARCH S. IMS, 
AND JULY 2. 1W6.

O f the Munday Times, published 
weekly at Munday, Texas, for 
October 1, 1954.
THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF KNOX, ss:

Before me, a notary public, in 
and for the state and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared 
Aaron Edgar, who, having been 
duly sworn according to law.

deposes and says that he Is the 
editor publisher of The Munday 
Times and that the following is 
to the best of his knowledge and 
belief, a true statement (and if 
a dally paper, the circulation), 
etc., of the aforesaid publication 
for the date shown in the above 
caption required by the Act of 
August 24, 1912, as amended by 
the Act of March 3, 1933, embod 
led In section 537, Postal Laws 
and Regulations, printed on the 
reverse o f this form, to-wit:

1. That the names and ad 
dresses o f the publisher, editor, 
managing editor, and business 
manager Is: Aaron Edgar, Mun
day, Texas.

2. That the owners are Aaron 
Edgar, Munday. Texas; Grady 
G. Roberts, Wichita Falls. Tex

3. That the known bondhold
ers, mortgagees, and other se
curity holders owning or hold ! 
Ing 1 per cent or more of total 
amount of bonds, mortgages, or 
other publication sold or distrib-j 
uted, securities, etc., are: none. |

4. That the average number j 
o f copies o f this Issue of this 
publication, sold or distributed,I 
through the mails or otherwise, 
to paid subscribers during the 
twelve months preceding th e , 
date shown above Is 1600.

Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me this 1st day of October, i
1954.
(SEAL) HARVEY LEE |
(My commission expires June,
1955. )

AUDREY'S LEO PARD

V

Legal Notice

BOBBIE BROOKS  
f a s h i o n s  a n  e x c i t in g  

e n s e m b l e  of s e p a ra te s

Hot art lour wonderful separates. . .  that go so 
beautifully together.. .  and t»lo fashion honors 
on their own. JACKET and SKIRT... in all wool 
flacked with FIBREN E . . .  tha blousa is in 
•Wjrnar’s* 100% worsted sag no mor jarsay . .  
and tha striped boy shirt in fina broadcloth. 
Sixes 7 to 15.

the jacket 
the skirt . 
the blouse 
complet«- 2 

suit . .

The F A IR  Store

t O N T K A t  T O R S * NOTICE OF
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct- j 
ing 4.794 miles of Gr. Strs. Base 
& Surf, from Hefner east and 
north 2.974 miles, north 1.820 
miles on Highway No. FM 266, 
covered by R 758 1 5 & C 7581-6,
In Knox County, will be receiv
ed at the Highway Department. 
Austin, Texas, until 9:00 A. M.. 
Oct. 19, 1954, and then publicly 
opened and read.

This is a "Public Works" Pro 
ject, as defined in House Bill Nu. 
54 o f the 43rd Legislature of 
the State of Texas and House 
Bill No. 115 of the 44th Legisla
ture o f the State of Texas, and 
as such is subject to the provis
ions of said House Bills. No pro
visions herein are intended to 
be in conflict with the provisions 
of said Acts.

In accordance with the provis
ions o f said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth in the 
proposal the wage rates, for 
each craft of type of workman 
or mechanic neeed to execute the 
work on above named project, 
now prevailing in the locality in 
which the work is to be perform
ed. and the Contractor shall pay 
not less than these wage rates 
as shown in the proposal for 
each craft or type of laborer, 
workman or mechanic employed 
on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular govern
ing rates.

¿Mans and specifications avail- 
able at the office of M. T. Cun 
ningham, R e s i d e n t  Engineer. 
Munday, Texas, and Texas High
way Department, Austin. Usual 
rights reserved.

ii Ste ;

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Har
grove and Virginia o f Aiken 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weeks of 
Munday anti Mr. and Mrs. A. II. 
Hargrove of Goree.

Pfc. W, E. Stovall, Jr., came 
in last Thursday after receiving 
his release from the Army at Ft. 
Bliss, n  Paso, Jor .t visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Stovall, Sr Mr. Stovall has re
cently returned f r o m  Japan 
where he spent eight months.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stovall.
I Sr., and W E., Jr., visited Mr. 
(and Mrs. James Cory in Hills
boro last Saturday and Sunday.

™  L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Brewer 

and son, Vernon, Jr., of Brown
field spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moor- 
house and Mr. and Mrs. W alla«« 
Moorhouse and family.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. D. 
Henson over the week end were
their sons, Bily Ray and Glen D., 
who are students in Texas Tech
in Lubbock.

Dicky Ponder o f Texas Tech 
in Lubbock was a wt*ek end 
guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs l It Ponder.

Mrs. Joe Patterson, who un* 
derwent surgery at the Hen
dricks Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene on Tuesday o f last week, 
was able to be brought home 
Friday. She is reported to be do
ing nicely

Dors«' Wardlaw and daughter,
Christy, of Dallas visited his par- Norvill Johnston, stud«'nt in 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ward- Texas Tech in Lubbock, spent 
law. and other relatives several w«ek end with his parents, 

this week. Air. and Mrs. Jessie Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and Mr. and Mrs Don Wardlaw 
daughter, Nellie, of Snyder were and George Reynolds visited Mr. 
guests of her parents, Mr. and and Mrs. Dell Riddle and Larry 
Mrs G. H. Beaty, and other rela- Reynolds in Altus, Okla , last 
tives over the week end. Sunday.

J. B. Walling and sons of 
Wichita Falls w e r e  Monday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon
Boggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaines of 
Denton visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Gaines, and other 
relatives over the week end.

Mrs. Cecil Stevens of Orange 
visited her mother, Mrs Kate 
Browning, and other relatives 
several days this week.

Audrey Hepburn lirilliunl n ,u » i  
irires*, «lea l* ih r « r n r  in an eye- 
MtrbiiiK ron iu m y Iropuril lounsrr. 
Irr  onr-p iree „ „ it  i* » f
• anliaklr, leopard |>ri(i|rH ro llon  
-ortlumy. The lalrn lrd  tliratriral 
•lar ami lier »n u n  fu •Inoli» a re 
•IMrtliglilrd in Se*«nti-rn ■ii.iicu/inr'* 
r,*rr»ll aalule I«» "1  nung 'H iru lrr.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rogers and ! 
daughter o f Amarillo were Sat- j | 
urday guests of Miss Christine i 
Burton and Mr. and Mrs H P. 
Hill. They wen enroule home: 
from a three wiH*ks vacation in 
the Southern state

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Finch and 
Miss Peggy Clough of Arllng-jl 
ton were Sunda\ guests of Miss ' [ 
Clough's parents. Mr. and Mrs i 
Dee Clough.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jo«* Brown] 
of Lubbock spent the we«'k end 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Brow •

LET US SHOW YOU HOW  EASY IT IS TO O W N  
A 1955 G LE AN E R  B A LD W IN

NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
Gleaner Baldwin offers the most liberal terms avail

able. Buy your combine now; your first payment due 
next harvest. Gleaner’s crop failure clause protects 
you in case of loss of your crop. You’re offered price 
protection, too. Come in today and let us explain how 
you can order your combine today, ¿ret a bonus trade- 
in on your old machine and take delivery anytime from 
now until next harvest.

Lee Parks Garage
On Highway 277 .Munday, Texas

■

Thousands of Great Plains Cotton Grower: 
SAVE *20 to *40 A VAl£

T

g »  , ,  -}9 í

with JOHN DREW
TWO-ROW COTTON HARVF

For years, on thousands of 
the John Deere No. 15 Tw >

Harvester has been saving u. 
and delivering it cleaner than u*. aver
age hand puller— al a cash saving of 
from $20 to $40 per bale. It eliminates 
uncertain hand labor and gels the crop 
to the gin ahead of bad weather.

This year with a labor shortage more 
acute than ever before, prolect yourself 
against high harvest costs and cotton 
losses by ordering a John Deere now. 
You'll find this remarkable harvester will 
pay for itself in just a few day*.

You’ll 

be glad you bought 

a Chevrolet!

And h*r* or« four good roatont
why! You save when you buy 
—Chevrolet’s the lowiwtprutxl 
line o f all—yet you save when 
you trade. You’ll stay proud 
of Chevrokit’s lasting good 
looks. You’ll enjoy luxury-car 
features like Body by Fisher, 
a full-length box-girder frame 
and Unitized Kn«x>-A»-ti<»n ride

—exclusive to Chevrolet in its 
field. And right now you'll get 
tire deal o f the year on a new 
Chevrolet. Come in and let us 
prove it to you!

YEAR AFTER YEAR. MORE PEOPLE BUT

C h e v r o le t
TITAN ANT OTHER CARI

H A R R E L L ’ S
MOTOR and EQUIPM ENT

S m  K m  JOHN DEERE Dealer/** QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT
Sharp Chevrolet Company

MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Moguls Take First Conference Game
From Greyhounds Here Friday Night

. . ,  —  •----------------------------
All football fans In the north puint.

■db bleachers let out yells of de- j The ’Hounds came back strong 
ftght here Friday night as the with Glenn Hudson, right half, 
Munday Moguls snared a hotly taking the kickoff back to the 
contested game away from their Munday 33 yard line. Two plays 
8-A conference rivals, t h e  later Throckmorton scored with 
Throckmorton Greyhounds, 1413 a pass from Bobby Davis, half 
In the final minutes of play. It back, to Billy Whitaker, quarter- 
was the north side that was oc back, for the last 29 yards, 
cupied by Moguls' funs and pep Whitaker's kick was wild, and
■quad who saw defeat turned in 
Id victory.

Both teams were held score- 
Baa lit the first quarter, as the 
■ear-capacity crowd saw the 
game turned into a punt battle.

1954 State Fair 
I* r oft ram In llrief

The Stale Fair of Texas, Oct 9 
thru 24, Dallas, America's lam 
eat annual exposition. ”

Daily Events: The king and 1, 
Ice Cycles of 1956, Joie Chitwood 
Thrill Show, Dancing Waters, 
Sky Revue, Aladdin and His 
Wonderful Lamp, Fashion 
Roundup, Midway rides amt 
shows, television shows, Itane- 
tarium.

Exhibits: New Women's Build
ing, House Beautiful Face Setter 
Home, Research for Agriculture, 
Kitchen of Tomorrow, bird show, 
automobile show, antique autos.
farm implements, natural gas 
•how, armed forces exhibits, 
Aquarium, Hall of Stats, Fine 
ArU, Natural History and 
Health museums.

Livestock: Hereford, Brahman. 
Shorthorn, A be rdeen-A ngus, 
Santa Gertrud is beef rattU; Jer
sey, Ayrshire, Holstein, Guern
sey. Milking Shorthorn dairy 
cattle; Uuarter horses, I*ak>- 
minos, Shetland ponies; Paine, 
sheep and Angora goats; chick 
uos and turkeys.

f  1S1T US In our new location,

the half ended with Munday on 
the tall end of a 7-6 score.

The second half opened with 
another long run by the visitors, 
this time by Davis, who nearly 
went all the way. He was over- 

The first score o f the game I t*k*n by Amerson. who downed 
set up early in the second him on the 6 yard line. In three 

—■«..a when Munday recovered ! Pk>s ‘ he Greyhounds didn't get 
w fumble on the Greyhound 32 : any closer to the goal, but a 
ward line. They scored six plays fourth down pass from Davis to 
Mter when Glenn Amerson went I-eft End Terry Armstrong rang 
the last nine yards over tackle up the second counter Again
Cary Cure punted the extra j tlie tr>’ for CKtM point was n o ,the ball into scoring position.

- good but the visitors were lead onl> |„ s(. „  T!u. (. wasl
■" ■*n® **■'• saved when Amerson took a

For some time In the fourth, pUnt on the mid stripe and car
ried it back to the 20. Four plays 
later Wyman Tidwell clicked o ff 
the last 16 yards through tackle, 
and Skip Cure again made his 
kick good, making the final 
score 14 to 12.

The Moguls were again in pos
session of the ball when the 
game ended

Both the Moguls' defense anil 
offense were improved, with all 
the boys turning in a good game 
But for the two long scampers 
by the visitors, the Mogus held 
them pretty well at bay during 

(the entire contest.

it door to Nora’s Dress , . . .
Shop Babb's Drv Goods Co. lt appeared the Moguls had been 

___________________________ j outscored as they maneuvered

.»1

î  Y

A “Live W ire”

Can Burn You Cp
. . . Check the wiring In 
and out of the house, reg 
ularly. Them- are danger 
points for fire. And, cheek 
your Insurance «-overage 
to be fully protected, al
ways.

LET IS  REVIEW YOL’ I-IRE INSURANCE!

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
“BETTER BE SAKE THAN HORRY”

Mr and Mrs. Jackie Mayes of 
Amarillo were week end guests 
o f their grandmother, Mrs. Km- 

I ma Mayo, and other relatives. 
Their «laughter, Cloe Ellen, who 
spent last week here, returned 
home with them.

Mr and Mrs H. F. Jungman 
and Mrs Bill Hertel were busi
ness visitors in Wichita Falls 
last Tuesday.

Fuller Shannon o f Knox City 
visited his parents. Mr and Mrs. 

1J. S Shannon, last Tuesday.

Mrs. M L. Joyce of Albany 
spent last Thursday with her 
mother, Mrs J. B. Bowden.

Mr and Mrs. H. H. Cowan and 
, daughter. Nancy, were recent
visitors in Abilene.

WANTED!
500 GOOD USED

T I R E S !
See CLAY HUTCHINSON f o r 

the best tire deal in Knox Coun
tv or anvwhere!m m

We are n o t passing up any 
trades!

If your tires are getting worn 
but are still good— now is the 
time to trade.

★  SPECIAL PRICES *
On parts and labor for October. Get our prices be

fore you make a deal. W e serv ice any make of ears.
Joe Massey» service manager, and expert mechan

ics to serve you. W e have genuine Ford parts.

Reeves Motor Co.
Authorized Ford and Goodyear Dealer Phone .">631

A Gl —»irti»«*’ Irllrr t» huma falb, 
«m voir« rcaordrr machio« in LSI) 
rink. USO la finanr««! by Lnitrd 
Urfrnm Fand through t«immunity 
Ckruta or Lnitrd Funda.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital Oc
tober 4 th:

Earl Hansen Rochester; Mrs. 
Dan Martinez, Knox City; Pan- 
flio Esparza, O'Brien; Harriet 
lirvant. Knox City; C. J. Reese, i , 
Knox City; Mamie Moore, Go- 
ree; Mrs. Fred Agnew, Knox 
City; Mrs. J«h- Bellinghauaen, 
Munday; Miss Eveleyn Bolling - 
hausen, Munday; Mrs. Steve 
Moore and baby, Aspermont; 
John Griffith, Knox City; Mrs.
L. L. VIndent. Benjamin; Tony 
Bichsel, Munday; Mrs. Alton 
Hester and baby, O'Brien; Zeb 
Ward. Guthrie. J. W Smith. 
Knox City; Mrs Joe Watkins, 
Knox City.

Patients dismissed since Mon
day, September 27th:

S. L. White. Knox City; Mrs. 
Sam E. Clonts and baby, Knox 
City; H. D. Perdue. Goree; A. T. 
Parks, Goree; Mrs. T. M. Cloud. 
Goree; Jimmy Riojas, Munday;
E. W Stephens Knox City; Ron- 
ny Tomlin, Munday; Mrs. Alton 
Fitzgerald and baby. Knox City; 
Pablo Gallcgas O'Brien; Mrs. 
Sam Munoz and baby, Munday; li 
Mrs. Billy Cy;>ert and baby, 
Knox City; Dolores Anderson, 
Rochester; Flores Guadelupe, 
O'Brien; Guadalupe Nira. Knox 
City; Mrs. J. A Jenkins. Mun
day; Mrs. Milton Rowan and 
haby, O'Brien; Feta Palacios. 
Rochester; Mrs D. Martinez 
and baby, Munday; Dots Ay la. 
Rochester; Walter Hertel. Benja 1 
min; M. G. Crawford. Graham; 
Clarence Woodward, Knox City; 
Mrs. Santos Vanquez. and baby, 
Munday. Mrs. Cave Wann. Knox 
City; Bill Brown, Munday; Mrs. 
Louise Brown, Munday; Mrs. B.
D. Glover, Rule; C. C. Brown, 
Benjamin; la-on Bivins. Benja 
min; Amelia Sosa, Munday; Mrs 
D. Fuesta and baby. Rochester; 
Jimmy Isbell. Haskell; Alton 
Brown. Haskell; Bobby Brown,
1 laskell; N i c h o l a s  Ramirez. 
Munday; Mrs J. D. Redwtne, 
Benjamin; Clyde Mansel Mun 
day.

Births:
Mr. and

Munday, a son. I 1
Mr. and 

Knox City,
Mr and 

O'Brien, a 
Mr. and M 

Munday, a son.
Mr. aud Mrs.

Rochester, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. A 

(lay. a daughter.
Deaths:
Mr J A Tidwell. Knox 
Mrs. R. L. Armstrong.

City.

Mrs. Sam
son.
Mrs. Billy 
a daughter
Mrs. Milton 

daughter.
Santos Vanquez,

Cypert, j 

Rowan,

D. Fuentes.

Sosa, Mun-

City.
Knox

Mrs Maude Merrell sp«-nt the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. I. 
V. Cook in Plainview. She also 
visited friends in Lubbock.

Too Late to Classify
MEN 'S— 11 oz. blue jeans, only, 

$2 49 at Babb's Dry Goods Co. ■
ltc

FOR SALE <'ne 4 room and 
one 7 room house with baths. U 
also unfurnished house f o r 1 
rent. Mrs Emma Mayo, phone 
5711. ltc I

FOR SALE 4 room modern 
house with garage attached. , 
Bob Jarvis, 117 18th A v e . i 
phone 6416. 11 2tp U

BOYS' 10 oz blue Jeans, sizes 
6 to 16, 5198. Bobb's Dry- 
Goods Co. ltc

FOR RENT Two bedroom furn
ished garage apartment at 
1203 15th Street. Phone 3941.

11 2tc

NOTICE Housework or practl 
cal nursing wanted. Other 
work considered. Phone 5351,1 

Box 273 ltp !

YOU GFTT — Better prices at
Babb's Dry GoaAl Co. ltc

FOR SALE Bs ImT hegart F. J. 
Fetsrh, 2 Smiles north o f Mun
day. ll-2tp

FOR SALE Girls’ 26-tnch hi 
cycle. Ruth Baker, phone 3011.

ltc

J ' 1' % h //, . / /

V iT

FRESH

Celery Hearts ™ . 19c
(OLOKA1M) Kl'SSET

S p u d s  1C) 3 5 c
FKKSII « OI.OKADO

Cauliflower head 25c
FRESH R ADISHES bun. 5c
FKESII NEW « HOP

HONDURAS COCONUTS ea. 15c
NEW « KOI* KATMOK

Cranberries * °x............. 25c
DONALD DICK

ORANGE JUICE 2 cans 29c
★  BETTY CROCKER— NEW
B r o w n i e  M i x  
M a r b l e  C a k e  M i x  
A n g e l  F o o d  M i x

box 29c 
box 29c 
box 47c

NABISCO

PREMIUM CRACKERS lb. box 23c
HAMA KED

P lu m  Ja m  2  ~  3 9 c
F1LLSBLKY

CINNAMON ROLLS can 19c
MEADOLAKE OLEO lb. 25c
NEW! . . . IM PROVED!..........

KRAFT DINNER -  13c
*

STOKELY

WHOLE GREEN BEANS tall can 28c
III NT'S FBLIT

C O C K T A I L TALL C A N __________^

★  Complete Line of DIETETIC

Fruits —  Vegetables —  Meats— Juices
WILSON'S TKAPAK SI.It ED

BACON lb 59c
LEAN AND MEATY

PORK CHOPS-End Cuts lb. 45c
L. S. GOOD BABY BEEF"

Chuck Roast lb 39c
L. S. GOOD BEEE

FAMILY STYLE STEAK lb. 43c
i f  P l e n t y  o f F r e s h

- -  OystersFryers -  Hens
i f  Shop in the Comfort of Refrigerated Ai»*

ATKEISON’S
“Where Most Folks Trade"


